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-BY TELEGRAPH. -~-----· ~ Br~u ~cluct1tsenuu. ..!.....-~ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEWADVERTIS~ • . 
H Ay SEED ' Uuder the patrouaee of JDs.-iieuey Peruvian Arrives at Halifax. '!.0.~ .. Y.~Y.-Y. ~t.~~~ ~ · . • ££ . ·~ · ~:·n:~ve~;1·~·:1d L1li;:~; .. A ~U :\I TO FRU~TRATE BATS,. CAPS,. SCA_R_ F_S _ _._ __ T---,..'l)E_S_._~ ' iv WWI a1 ii in ~UIWUi 
PLOT r\ G ..\ I ~ST CZ .\ H. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -"'--'--''----_.,__~-'-------· - ·----· · · • · · · · 
I French Defensive Alliance. 
---·---
O NE H UNDRE D A ND SEVENTY 
MI NERS BLOWN UP. 
H.u.1ux, May 7. 
The stenmor I'trul'ian arri\'ed nt Halifax. thi11 
morning . 
• The Czarint\ Kave n hunrlred thousand roubles 
to O~sstn, Pfl'f~'Cl at t . Pdt•l':!bwrg, for fru ::1tra· 
t ing the plot to k ill the Czar. 
A P aris p11 pc•r says that France has concluded 
a dcfcnsi\·c ulliunce with the other powel'l!. 
Jui1t rcc><in~<f . p0r steamer Peruv1a11, nj oasoe 
Hats, Caps, Scarfs & Ties--newest sty s & lat~1t fashions 
~~EE OU U. \\' DiDO\VS TO-~lOUT. . .. 
~ · O'FLAHERTY & -ACCRE OR, · 
ma•7.2i. fp ~ 211,..Water St reet. 
NOTICE! 
' 
""r 
The Entrance to our New Gmoorrneuartment 
~IS THROUGH THE DRY-GOODS SHOP. 
J a mes Gra nt, the S('otch no,·elis t. is deo.d. Wo b nve a l a rge ~tuck, a.ntl 
:'\fr. Glud~tone':s m otion for n special committee 
lll sell a t the lowest cash prices. 
on " Times" Parnell a ffa ir, was lo!t by 3 17 to 
:.!33. Sir Edward Clarke".\! motion for the hou1<e may7. li.fp 
CEO. KNOWLINC, 
Late P. Hutchins. 
to decli11e to treat with the " Times'' article for 
breach of privilegl', \VU carried. 
O ne h undred a nd seve nty miners perished in 
the recent e xplosion in 13 riti h Colum)ia. 
- ----- ··'4-~···---
Speciat to the Colonist. 
' 
___ . ...._ __ 
T H E SU~KE :S \\"EST ERN B OAT. 
·· - -
lh:~EWS, to-day. 
Two wes tern boa ts left here to-da y. to a.'!s i~t in 
getting up .J ame~·s boat. which sunk at Shoe 
Co 'l'e. Two o ther boa ts intended going . but 
got ag round . and could not go. I t 1s 
hoped they will ra iac he r. I f not. it will be 11 
. 
Staudar t1 M arble Wor 
287, New Gowe~ Street, St. Jchn's, Kewfoundland. 
. . 
m-1 io'l'ite t~bu public t-0 inspect my largo and . ~ery excellent stock 
-OF-
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, KANT!LPIECES,!c 
-WILL OPEN JN TB~ 
JUST . RECEIVED • .4'1'BEN1EUM ;aax.;1., 
ex Sarall Wallau J rom Boston, 
A few Barrels Fresh 
TllOtiHY-HAY SEED. 
-4Lao,- • 
' A Full Asl'lortment o( 
!Inerican -H~dware. 
CHEAP! CHEAPtt 
Arcade - Hardware - Store. 
M. MONROE, 
On MONOAY ~4 ·p.m . . 
- -- . 
A.<' rn :ll!ls:lo:n- 10 oe:n't&. 
. rir-Membt-r11 of the Society of Art8 m&7 we 
tb•ir card.ti of o.em~ip as Seaaon Tick 
tbrough<S .t. · ~ 
J . ~NICHOLS 
mQ7 &~ 
Positively Dead Bargains ! 
--IN- -
-.REAL ESTATE . 
?11fay be secured at ofRce of the Sublcrlber. 
Quite a large lot of Propert7, oon811tlng of: 
Dwelling Houses, Farms and BliiNiRg lats 
has jnRt been plaOPll in hi· banda fur ~ The 
1•riCP11 rana.~ from £6&0 to £43. Refon pm-
obasing .. lllf'wh~I'\.', you h111l later eall ud .liam 
all paniMllara ~g the ~.-&7· y 
JAMES J~ COLLINS; 
Notuy Pablio a11d BeU Blli&eaem-, 
omoe : G New Oow .. r Strefot. l 
Rdltlence : 11 PrinCN tltreet. f 
JUST REOE IVED, 31·7 • Water - Street. 
mu6.1 wfp pc.r. Spa1·kli"(J Gla •·Ci! from Lontlou. the undcr-
-menhoued gou<b. and ror &ale b7-
R uD Der HasC .. s-4 inch ~:y~~;:~~:.~~;~ ~~ 
GO feet Roll's-Sd. an·l lOd. f t . l"n .. s Hom~pathio C".ocon- 14-lb hxs & t-ll111kga 
Cut len 11 th9-l0d. anc\ l s. ft. r.T\-'11 Chocolnte--7-lb bo:u·:s and t ·lb pkg!t-~ ' 
-----____ __::_ Fn ·'11 ("ocna and i\lilk-1 -lb tins 
·o"mt€'nsc1 I ~lilk-l·lb tin1 
r dead loss to Jam~s !inti the ('ape Ha<'e folks. I 
will wire particulars on Mondny. On Sale by .Snbsor~ber =~ •. 
I 'rC'nch Cofl'co (gronucf) l · ~- l & 7-lb tine 
Fr:-nd 1 < •r C'o • J•1111- l -lh tios 
r1i .\· 1~1"-A·pi;,t ht l~ ; Sumry in ~-piut d it1o 
1 •11·ri" !' .w<'••r-in +·11int ll(lttl~ 
y , rk:-l ,:11' }!,·liRh- l-11int b1\tU1•!1 
OUR ADVERTioING PATRONS. 
::-lumerou:1 p:HH·rns .. . ....... . .. . ti ibb &: C:1h ·errt 
Shares for sa l(' .. . ..... ... . ....... .. Robt J Kent 
~ew timothy ha~· Fee.I . .. . . ... . . . ... M & J Tobin 
Schoonen. for snle .... .. .... ...... Geo Knowling 
The very lut.·sl .... . . ... . O'F laherty &: ~lcGregor 
Bu!linesa notice . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . Gt>o Knowling 
Table maid '''noted . ... . ..... .. ap. Tremont hote l 
01!° ning of Art Exhibition ........... .. BPf' ach-t 
SEED OATS.and HAY SEED. llO~E ~>J PES, - H OSE COUPLINGS, . HOSE BA.."l"DS, HOSE .l\~'l"DERS, &c., - &c., - &.c. 
1 ,.,, .-.: l'.-rdn"" Sauce--~ &: l ·pint bottl<.'8 · 
• a l 1':1 F .. o: .1 .. 11\·-in ')lrn r t IV11t l,... 
~u:J1.room Catsup-in quart bottles. . 
l!miµbc r r_\ !:iyru p-qrt l1L1:.: £.· 111u11 • rr:uP-"_1llo 
1.imr .T:ii •- -'Jr' ht'q: f.j ,., .. .l11t•'<' f'ord1::J--oitto 
York-cut Ilaws-12 and 16-lbs each 
.\lacaronn-i. 'i·lv 11111; : Vt-r101ceJi-7-lb tine 
\no,\·1ooi.-i · lll 1io:1 ; Tu1•i1tco-7-lb tins 
~n~o-7-I L 1in11: Po.>nrl Barley 
Coleman's \I u~l.>lrtl-in * an1l 1-lt> tins 
C.1loman'11 Mustard-in D-lb kegs 
Ket•nan·i< AJustttr1 l--~-ln tio-. 
U.A ' V HIDE CUT LACL'l"G for B elting. Liehe~·11 E:xtrart \leatr-2-o:i: and ·l-<>:i: pots 
Wl1ite Pe pper •ground) i11 7-lb tins 
N E W ADvERTISEMENTS. 
may5 T. & J . --G RAO E. 
Numerous - Patterns! • · 
TO SELECT FROM Adam.an tine Sole Leather 
-FOR Ol'R- -
! ~s~ •• ~~ ... :J ~~:~'.:. .r.!~B~. Rinck PPpper (J.{rounrlJ in 7-lb tins Piml'nto (j.!'round in 7-lh tins r. inger (ground) io 7-lb tins 'W'.'<in (~round I in 7-lb tin~ Crt':tm of T11 rter- in boxe.-< nod j •O'll · ·111\'es-in 7 -lb pac kl'ts: Nu•mf'g~in 7-lb ditto rabl<' "'11 lt- •-lh pn1·k~ts: ·rahle &lt,'2Ab bottles 
rnhl(' Vm<'l!;Rr in butfl..., """ CMk 
!& 8'Jtl W 17L~L Tram .. . · ":,y~ have Just recoh·cd, per bru-q neu tluC "A<loh>antlue,•~ 
GmiB&V~CAiViiT, al ~f~eS !~8Dl800Ue ~Ole lefft~ef 
C ignr (;n!!es, 'l'ol>ncco Pou ch e!!, 
A m ber Mo nth Pioocs, 
Tobacco Cutter:-1, &c,. &.c. &c. 
"'"'C"l Oil in bottles and flasks 
·.v. 0. Nixe \·'i< un•t N. l ·mm,.; Blncltlt'ad 
HarnPS!l Liquid in 11maJI and mP<lium orocks 
•:. I ·man·,. Blue :-;t.Hrch in ~ cwt.-cai:es 
1-:0ll'mnn· .. While Sta.-.·h in t cwt. ca,es 
Hill! li)uP in l·lb nnrl 7 ·lb boxes 
ma:1'1.~fp 160 W a te r Street. 
FOR SALE. 
' 
rSh a 
-IN TUE-
WThis brand of ~ftthPr is 11oted for it· gt('Rt dun.bil ity, fref'flom Crnru brnnclt1 ancf otral. and ill< 
eounomknJ quuhties for cutting 1iur1JO:M!S. We c l"niru it. is the 
Marine Glasses, Telescopes, , 
lliJr o m Qt eNI, ~nlinomcters, 
llrn~s l ~.pry Compnsscs, 
' Vnlkerr' Pa~cut L o gs- A l &. A2. 
1ttxed PicklPi< in rn.«c·. S doz .-ach 
• h o\\""·Chl•W in CIL"f'S. 3 du:t 1'8Ch 
h1>P·bm11h!'fl in i:Nt:•; Stuve-bru11hee 
Whilt>''':iRh ·hrui<h•'fl: Curr11ntB in CW-f'tl, 1 cwte:ich 
·onf.-crio111•rv- a ... >-0rt- <I. in ll-lb bo des 
onfe .. 1in11ni.· -n1111••rtetl. in G·I~ oxes 
• '01. feclio11t>r)• · ·tl..l(!Wrt .. <l , in 7-tb tins 
QB 'l' '!'HAT 0 O!IE T O· TlIE 
. / 
H ,.holr,.n l r o nd llr l a.Jl. 
148 Wnter Str0t-t. 
J. H. MARTIN & CO. 
'AJ" tAET, mny4,8i!p. w .s&th 
:TEVER Y AltTICLE GUARANTEED • m--u nd yet Is sol d nt 11rices nsketl for the commo n i:rrnllcs. 
ap27,2w,fp 
Now LANDI NG 1W"Thii<bei11g 1lw Jubilt'E' y .. nr. 1.!'r<'Ot bttrgams l · • mny he e iqie· tt'.t, as the 1100,·t' will be aolJ nt Jow-
,.,.. t mnrl;,·t v ricl;'S. 
J . J. O'REI LLY. 
ex i >ortin from New York, ~00 \\' nter-i<t . , 43 & 45 Kings Road. Nfld. Consolidated Foundry Company, Lim. 
Appty to ·uoRE HT J . KE~T. FOR cENTS wEAR~· 1 owners of Freehold Property 150' oarrols Family Moss Pork, 
mny4 
Buy Your School Song Books 
01'' OLl\'Elt UITSON & CO., 
wh0:<e s~nl~ of well-111nric. nll"lorlious son~nl aro 
known c,·e rywbt't'l!. 1u1d ~ive g1:111eral satisfaction. 
sna)'1.lw,rp Solicitor. Duckworth Street 
M. & J. TOBIN 
Hue ju, t rect>ived. ex ..,aruh TValla('e, 
(T Al'>O SELLI~O CB RAP) 
·New Timothy Hay Seed. 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS : 
PJOUKS, C11Jt lvntors, Rak el', S pa d es, 
Shovels, Manure P r on""lt, &c., &c. 
- ALSO,-
Paints, Oils, Varnl .. h. Turpf'ntioe, Whiting, Ochre 
and an endless rnriety of Brw.ht8. 
-.\LL S IZES OF-
Cut, Wrought, Gal 1anized and Dory Nails, 
1 70 a n d 171 D uckworth-street (Beach.) 
may7 .M. II J. TOBI.Ir'. 
FO SALE. 
,. ~OBEAP. 
• 
Newe11t Colurs an1I Oe-<ig n11 in 1 [ FIOOE'S Ar-D Ktl"O's .} 
'1" d for S •tin S DO YOU W ANT TO SELL OR LEASE wee s Ul g I your h 11W1 .. R nnil lnntl ? Or d u .~ Oii requir1 
- THE LATEST lN-
White and Coloured tress Shirts. 
Noveltns in Scarfs and Ties. 
I h·· !ll'n ·ice.i or II Rral ~late Dr .. ker Cir A ucti11n .... r 
f .. r such p11rp<•S(':<? If 110 y u A r o invited to call 
Rt my office when• dnily applicntinn.R nl't' mat!.- fo1 
B•tU!lf'll nnll Ruil•ling L .. bl. I cnn ol1tnin pu rch11 
Fl'rr4 o r tt-nnnta f · r ynur 1•roperty a tn11hurt nutke 
- S&W£S T SUAl"F.S IS- I will tram·a <-t nil~ our b111•i11u~ mu• h c ht>nver thnn 
BLA{'K & ('Otrt t K E O FE LT lf .\ T~ anyotlwrnJ£ent.y .. u cnnPmploy.nnd wi1lgunrao· 
t .. e 10 rlo 110 ju .. t uh • ati1nctorily, or l shall char~e 
A large vaoiety r Boots and Sh11o's, ~c. &e. )tJU nothing whate ver . 
7 5 barrols HBaVY Primo Moss Pork, 
I 00 barrels Choice Packet Beef, 
[Y.-1.RlOUS BllAl'\DS.] 
- A:SD-
500 barrels CHOICE SUPERFINE FLOUR. 
HEARN & CO. ap28,3iw JOHN STEER, JAMES. J. COLLINS, JAuni:~!~:~ ~: ~::~ :;bj:::::; o~i~.~~~t7iE;:~,~~:~~~;oo ~~. Fmn:r•·;l~(gp.codh'· t.ar G,. "go;.,.--. 
Biunch of 0..nl't"Ole11t lri· h :">II it-t\• \\'i ll hr Lawn Tolllll's an~ u ' II '~n~ w 
h .. 11.1 in St. Potrick'11Ball 11n SUN DA \' 0 1'rt·:XT, ll 
after the half- /J(Jlt te•&. o'cl ck Mn.·11. f,.r the 1.ur· 1 ---
pco66 or the l!Lt:ction or Officers a nd r t>cepti11!1 uf JUcT R ECEIVED 
new m embers. Dr A Cull atteodnnci: of U1rec- ., , 
tors is requet.ted( · J T F I TZP A'rRI CK Lnd leH' n nd Gen tlem en' s Tou n ls Bats 
• • O~ o· , Rt•g ulat ion Lawn 1.'ennllil B nlls 
may6,2i,fp • . ,, o-c. m~ctor.;. Lnwu Teun fs .Ne~ &c. 
Or:lo:kl..e't Good.a 1 GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT Bnta-111. to 20s. ~acb. I Balla- 9d. to 108. each. 
Stumpe-ls. to 1211 6d. set. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
-J..T--
T HE JJARQT. ADAMANTINE WILL 119.il about thtt 10 la ftt11lant for Olll!'gow 
direct. DrFrPigllt will be taken at 1eitson11blt' 
rates. Apply to 
BOWRING BROTHERS. 
may6,81fp 
FISHERIES.· 
The Ncw~st H li;rh School Son g Book ls 
·•So n i! Orr• ti.us: .. , (lO c t.ic: iis per rloz.) h 18 fllleJ 
with the '""'tor part-songs A finA oollt>Clinu. 
Roynl Siuger ((W C't~.; $6 per doz.) l\lnde 
tor i.in i;mg c l:\l(!'efl. it i:i y .. t u good and nppro-
printc hook ror S<'hl'l•ls. --
For Lndics' (;tnsRes (l\Iui;ic for Femn~o 
''oic.:~1: J erkws' .. Yoe ii I..:cl1'*8" (S t.001; 111-
J en 's "Clio1co T rioa" ~$ 1.0!ll : Mo1~u'ti " Welles· 
ley Collei;o Ct>llc"l itJn ' ($ 1.(!0\ 
For Comm on Scboolt;-0 Sou g Bells" (:;() 
cld. ; $-! ~ pe1 tl11z 1 A t:.,·orite gent•1-al et•llrct ion 
uC 11011~. ,\ s gnoJ nml p m• iic-t1! ~01e H~a•icro-. 
w tt cv111ml.'n1I Emo rou it U1(\' ' n'J Soll'} R ea It r 
(IJoolt 1: .jO c ts • l.>,>011. 2: 611 ..is.) 
Por You ng Childr en-" G~ms for Little 
~lntcCJ"ll" 1:.10 cb:l.: g3 1-0r doz.) i.' 11. littlE\ belluty. 
ns i8 1''re11h Fl"11:er& t2!'l cts .: $;! 40 pbr Joz), •·bkh 
is full or cbil<ln-n·s hymns 1Uld ru.ue:i. •• Kin-
dt'rgn.rten <.:hlmex" ($11 h,Y K.ttte D. Wiggin, id 
an excellent book for KUldergnrt4:'n. Teucben, 
with mnny Dlerry songs. 
--tirSend for Lilts and Cntn,ogue. 
OLIVER DITSON & 00=-; BOSTON 
· apl9,eod 
WANTED. 
may2,4J,2,7.l2&17 ~pp. New P..,et'Oftloe • 
T TNDER-CLOTB ING IN CASHMERE, 
"OTE CANRE8PONDFOR THEDE5T ~t 'l8.1·c\."- ·l's ,,81JfU1'1". ll W E f .d.lr' .-e1111..E from Freeh New flil • .&if.I; ~ "1illiM"'6Nil I C. KNOWLINC, 
( ma:1'1,fp,1&t,tl A.dmr. F.at&te late P . Hutohinl. V M.l'l'mo and Cotton. . Half Hoe.-in allk. Caahm&rP, ~rloo aod Cotton 
Summer Coate aod V811bl--in CUlnoere Cloth aud 
Neu.inc for Cod 8elnel a.nd '!'rape, at reduced 
rat.es. THE BAZA.AR ' lN 
DOUARS ,OAPLIN, HERRING SE UlES, &o Mich~'• °""h~, ~u· ) ~D. 
A '.1.9.A.:RZ..:m MA:E:D. 
....,,,, • .. .. · ·~ Jlewl,lf ,,... . . 
Bro~ Bolland. 
rrt --. Drw and w.w;c~oee 
Lawn 'tema .. 8hlrt8 an4 e1I 
Bandlreteblefa, Tia, Bat., a:o .. &c. 
r All marked ai a •UF low ftpre. \QaJl ,ti 
THREE OR ¥ FOUR. lHJIDRED , ar.u in~, wire !!: i;:~e L!ff. ~~f.:bf 
(Mon1ap on F-ee-Slmple Property.) G1ouoedtl 1'1t aa4 Twbf On., to be table.boldtor1 ud ~ 
. p, J . SCOTT, . , e>-..:110o6uMroli'18treit. oept tbla mtJm..:.aa ......... . !-=s=~ loUoftor, 0141 Pelt "* llaUdlaj. llptl,ltf1t,tbf9 . -BoMOD. puadou. . : . . • 
, 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
Mo~DA.Y, ~farch 28. 
(C01'tin~.) 
8.ZCOSD 1lBAO!:"'O OF smtEl' PRt:SERVATlOS BILL. 
Hon. Dr. CROWDY thought tho hoUIO would 
find no gr'('At difficult\' in approving-or the prinoi· 
pie of "the hill. thP ohject It al11111 at being a iood 
one and ot cou1-id .. rable in.t(lOrtnrwe to the 1·oru-
m unltJ",u pro,·ed by proviouK attompta to legist .• te 
for i ta'i>roinotion. He ouuld not , howe•er , ~nt 
to all th,. dt>tttil:t oC the mensuTA us it now prese11te 
itself , l\lthough be did not sym1)1\th1110 in any iwn· 
' dlnek1ral objeetmns that mnv be rai8>-d. as ho b& 
U.Yed1tbe N .. wtounrllHnd .tog, as dt!e<'l'ibed in sto-
ne... an" l>ic-tun-d m childr..n'11 boc•kB, rl<>dJ not 
now •xist noywh .. re exOt'pt in London. It.a plncp 
Is now 6Jled in thi11 ouuotry hy • 
.\ MJSE.IUBI.& MO:\OnEL 
bardly ·meriting of the name. and not worthy of 
tbrowioJ: the protl'Cll.ng arm or the law around it. 
Aa rt>gnrds the rlifficulty .. r bringinl( such n11imnls 
Within tbO l't'OCh Of lhe )l\W, it may ho llllid that 
t her .. are very f,.w la,va 1haL are now infringed in 
indh•idual locnliti~. Hfl r<'1rnrdPd the bill as ra-
ther too COm!Jlioa~l. goinJt too far in M>me point.a 
nnd not far enough ia <.tbers. lnl'tead or p•ovas· 
ing to rle:-t roy n I dog.i ex<'.'"pt collit'il, ho tbou~ht 
ii 'Would be bett .. r to ohu1101tte lrnm tho proscrtp-
ti<ln such dogie as are not misrhivous nor prone to 
the destruction or bheep, and allow t11cm to exist 
unrl~ du~ re11triction. Svartlng dogs and wrrit!rs. 
which are use rul fur 1-h110t1nK game, ,.and destroy· 
ing vermin: and 11mRll hOUSt! dog& wl\ich, though 
capable of misc-hit'( Whl'n 11 11..,~ciated with l"rgt'r 
ones. but would loe haru1lct11< were the others r..-
moved. and nr» ul't'ful us watch duga. should be 
exempt from tho li.'it. Hut a whol~le slaughter 
of nil dogs, uct'pt coll~. without b.-nefit of clergy, 
appears to b . a ~le>IS, unwarra.ntable and u11~1e­
ceeaisry pie<:t' or crul'lty. He thou"ht tho hon ID· 
tnxluoer ot 1 hfl bill d('ll('rvre credit for the in gen · 
uity he bas dit-plnycq io rrnmin~ the sccti ... n !Jl'O-
vitling that I'\ vote or 
A llAJORITY OF' TBREE·FO'CRTUS 
or t• e elt'C'toni or a district lllll.Y p eserve dogs in 
that district. i::,·cn if not in accordance with th .. 
fltnt'fl8 c.f i,bing11, the on as or takii·g the initiitth e 
to set the h1 w in m11t1un being plac..d un 1 hos.· 
wl .. hing I.I• kl'tl . dogs, and not UIJOU those rlesirous 
to d08troy thPm, WW4 ccrtKin to ha,·e thu efft-ct of 
lcadin~ to tlwir exterminnt on. Re< ause. under 
tbf' r t'\'t'r80 I ri11ciplo, 1-uch .. 11 i11 contained in t he 
exii!Li~ l"w, It is t•asy to •magine 1he difficulty of 
puttin~ it in force. n. . niaoy u m1tn wuuld J!O on 
1>ufTrri1 g qui .. rly rathe r thnn act in so unldoJ 
and unneiKbborly awn•, or rukc .. teps for tho de· 
11truc tion of his nei;.:h~1r·s dob"S· On tho otlwr 
hand, in this cn.•e. it mny bto found d1ffic ulL or 
imrotllible to obtnin the sanc tion of thrN>-fuurths 
Of th'!l elCCtOl'R or ll Ji•trict to TOtll for thO reteD· 
tion or do~s: ht•ni-e. under the awcond 1>i:-ciion ol 
t he bill, Mlt 1\·ould be dt'titroyed ~,·c shPCp dOgll. 
which alone nm ex,.mpt.-d fr••nt i1a operation. 
Tbt.- eighth i:.ection a lso prc~cnt:s to his mind a r:\· 
thPr curiou11 condit ion or tbinl'tl'. It ~rl'ACribt-tl 
that "'·hen dogii. on rt>quisition 11( three-fourths uf 
the tl.-ctoni. un· perm11te<l to ~ kept in a dit-trict 
by proclamnt on or th•• go• ernor in cou11cil. nu 
lle 9.· pet1ti" 11 from tho >3IDC disfric~ wilt !:><' 
pcrmiuro unt il uft er the C'X pimtiun or ten ~ <'art1' 
Now. Ionic ht-fore the l'nd uC t r n ~·t-111 8, one half 
the pen-oos \\ho ~igne.t the ,,..tit ion in th!' ti . &t 
place, n111y ha,·e c lurnge.t t li<>•r 11dnd.s ; bt-ca111w 
tJ,.git few n11d hnr111l l'tlll ut 1 ht! t ime, ru11y h&\'t' 
become a ouiM11co and n t >t"Sl in the· d iot rict. Hut 
people must only 
ORIS ASD Il£.\R IT 
until tbe ten ye •n hnvo come 10 an end, n.s there 
ill no machir err pmvt<IPd to .. scnue Crom the bi.rd 
anrt Cast condiu11n or tbo bill. A~ain. this bill ex 
empts Crom "' 1-trncti•·n only rolhf'S or she- p dogs. 
Now. ae a matter or fact . no dog is mo1e dee1ruc-
'> tive tha.o t.be collies whl'n untrained. vet while 
this bill "'oulrl permit t hem 10 run ~ hhout rn· 
atrain1, it makc<1 no J.-O•i .. ion compelling th .. 
,,11 owner of sh09p clo~'8 to h11 ve thew trained. li" 
·1 saw many diftlcultiCl4 in attempti .. g to CJtrry out. 
such a drutio me»ure na this ill. While there ie 
•. 
• a bare po.11ibilh.y tha1 the majority or a dU.t rict 
may Yote for thp n-lPnU1 n or dogit, iC the oeiith· 
bo1ing district go. s lo for tht>ir 1testrurtion. thert-
woold be notbi g but an in111ginary line bet.,,·een 
tlit-m, and it "'·oald require a n1ore impa...sible 
buria than that to pre• .. nt the> doge from on~ 
da.trici ra..mg the ftoc-ka or t he other. Dup 
&bat &siroy abttp .nd hning once 
'l.tJITJtD TB&I& BLOOD 
will ~ mllM ., g lut. their appPUt.e. B e 
w.W fnel)' eclmlt the necftltlty o r aome mea-
lllJ'e to cbeck M fu u ~ble th-- df'tltrUction 
wroagld b1 d11p upnn .. brep. for whicll tbitt 
ooaa&17 II aitmirabl1 adoptrd. AnJ the beplag of 
wldola 11 •JWO all1 the pour man'a lndua•ry ; be-
•- If .... ca ke pa few of t.htom be ia above 
ab' .. wan&. He tbOuirbt It •ou.I • bl' a pity 
Illa& UJ ~ raillttd ahould pret"f'Dt the bill 
fnlm ~ ln10 commitetoe. and whawver the 
... may ii.. the COU!otl'y 0We8 a dt>ht of gntitude 
Co •tll him intr-lClucer fur h.a JNl'ltiAent t-frorta to 
promote the indW<tri.,_ or the cou.ntry and tht:.reby 1m,..,,.,.. the condltiun or the people. 
llL MONROE ~rP,tl"d be could not agree 
with ~ ..ubU• n>UC1Di11ir, nor a' wpathiz.e with 
UM' eendmental view of the hon.· C'.olonial Seer& 
tary In dt>allng with . thi.ii q i.fat ion. Wbawver 
ma1 ha'"' bfo..n a1lv11nced twemy yeare ago iu 
favor.of the p~erv1&t1on uf 
• TB£ nwroo NDL4!\D 000, 
.... C'ftCMd '" ha,·e rnrt'f! in thH>' lMter time11. At 
that time wood f»r fu,.l "'"" obt11inabl11 near th .. 
prtndf*l ~LtJemente all ronnct the country . and 
dogs w«-re u.erul in 11iding tho poorer c•n.415ee to 
d.r&W fa .. I (Or lht"fr born• a! lhPy Tf'&fly had no 
O\ber mf'am or gettinic it oat. Bnt 1\8 civllizatiO•• 
and populati110 h '"e adVll •<'ed. thl' fort'ltB havt' 
,..~ed. amt now In tl•e largm wttfem,.nm the 
•ooda &l'f' too fu to be reachl'Cl b.v rlogio. and their 
~ baa b -en largi-ly (llled by what 11re callPd 
'torbay ponie~.· He 11gr..OO ~Ith hon. Dr. <'rowoly th&~ tbta hill doea 'not go fu f'nough lllld yet 1toe11 
M>o c. r . a .. (~Jr. M ) 1ohould like to see it a.iroTed 
J t hat &II dOllt1 ahould be exterminated exCf'pt thoee 
bown 1o be barml9115. To e"'er~ 11et1111ble mon ·t 
mt11t be ev111f"Dt that the c-ulrivfttlnn nf the 110i1. 
and the nllfng of 11he->11 all over the Iell\nol, would 
confer lmmP!lllt- he11l'fi1 upon the people. f'Bl te-
dally thoee or the outportA In many ot which 
oowa c-&onnt be l.Ppt, 11.nd wh,.re eheep are prt>· 
Tented on IV'<'Ount. or the e 'illtl'nce ot det-tructive 
ct.ogi.. On this rc·o unt peopll' i11 11evPral l'&rU! 11( 
the laland whPn> thPre le good gr11M for ... h,..,µ. art> 
•bat-out f rom the op~rb.inity of k«'t'ping them : 
ud will be so, llO long•· no faw is in fo~o pro· 
Yiiling for 
TB1t trr'ERllll'IATlOl'f OJI' DOGS. 
Uodn thP provulor 11or the Pxlsting 11\w, n' well 
tbl.,, th,. main object of f'arh woulfi be dl'feRtA><I 
.,.J becau--e "° long aa vnwel' remains ro ke-p .dogs l •· 
• any dlatrict. It wnttld- hi' lro~ibl~ to p1evl'nt 
their incunffltla Into thP arljnininir onf'tl wt ne 
they might "1.f)I commh d .. pn>datlon upon the 
abe(op ~tllf'. Whl'P thlA !'lermiMive po"'·er 
e anY J11w to pmvent lhetf..-trurtion ot ~beep d°"9 cannot hf' mo•e th11n J')ftrti.,IJv t1ot'Oetillful . ence bethoup:ht It wft.11 un1 rofttab'e to pa1111 any 
dtl)M trnQJd bw pr c•lca•I~ ln01pPT'8ti\°P, lilfe too 
mt:rrt-afreltd• uJIOn mn--..tatut.e bonlr, whl··h ..,.... 
main dNd Jettimt owing to the abet-ol'e of arle-
.... ..,.h~ ~ gtve the f'trf'Ct. UnleN the 
liolMler opinion~. f a•nrable. It le al most I mpoeal-
W. to C."'7 ant eome laW1. lie mlll!t •Y that h 
....... f4YOr of the ~neral principle that- 4~ 
lllo9N btnt.rmln-..ci. ee_rectatltall thoe& pt a 
..._..-..Z.toWOIT7 or~ •bHtt; and It 
~ r foand no cloat.t ah• i ... e ezf6ndoa of 
• 
. . · . .. 
THE DAILY COLONIST!' l\fAY 7, 
un yur's ex~rienoe, the period allowed by the 
bill. that nnf dlAtrlct that was freed rrom don 
would not. S('('k ltor thf'ir restoration. He 1 hougbt. 
hon. p;Potlemen would recognize the difficult1e11 
that exist In carrying nut such n bill. nnd 11rive to 
devi&o meanR by \vhich its rrovii;ions mi1o1ht be 
mndP rfff'c.tivo for the Ullt.'f a ol•jl'rt in1endPd. Ho 
considned it would be dibcn-diwblc to us to 
Jpgf111Rtlon, and wen1 suggested by circular dea-
patche11 f rom the home gOvt'm'ment. 
Billi tn be co "mht4-d i. .. mor mw. 
HoN. DR. CRO\VDY Jro'-"e notico t-0 aak the hon 
Colonial Secretary whether the government pur· 
J~ p11tting into operation o.t nny time a huv 
which nlroaily exists on thl' 11tnlu~ hook for regia· 
trntion ot births, deaths and mnrring~. . 
Tho hou o then adjoum.-d till Wl'Clnesdny nPxt 
( 
1887. . ,. . 
For the Summer Mpnths. I Fa.rm Servant Wanted 
:El.001'1.1:8 
To a New Cottage on 1ht1 PortOgal Co•o Road, 
""nut a mil~ and a bait from wwn. Be1tlth '' 1,,. 
ality. 01'"'Apply at. th111 01t•ce ap15,f,m&w 
W ANTED-A PAR)l SERVANT w ho <-an IU1tke himet'IC gene.rally use.tut. None 
but. o sober mau need ap11ly. Apply to CoLONIST 
Offi!16. ffil}) 5,tt 
prevent • 
Tm~ USE or SP<'RTr~a D008 
by gentlemf'n who come here occasinnnllv nml 
s11(lnd n consi·• .. ra lo nmount or m·mt>y nwnn1o1,.t 
t hl' people. Rportins: <log.. might, th .. rAfore ht' 
permitted to keep wi1hin <>-rtnin rf'l4trictfons. He 
thoul{bt th,. hon. int roducer of the hill rletier\' 1'!11 
cr~1t fol' his e~mes ond ctisint••ret<tl'll ftdvocncy 
of IDPl\8Url.'8 for the bPn .. flt o( the c.ountr.\' : On•I 
h,. ( )Ir. M .) w1111 thornu~hly in nc.-ot'll wi~~ him in 
tlw object St•u11ht 10 be nth1inP1l hy th111 hill. 
NEW 1us1c:aoe1s. JY1atched·Lumber! 
- -- . 
Hos. COL0NI \ L HE> RETA RY - Tho hon. 
t(enll,.mnn Feemed to mi·omderstand what. he 
11 ·• S ) bft•I said, rt•.cRrding th" tientimental side 11( 
the sultject What. ho (C:. S.) <lid MY ~·ns th .. t he 
should n11t nTlow llOntimf'ntal coo11id .. rntions lo in· 
611encc him in \,he vit1\\" he tuok rt>r;nrJiog thu 
bill. 
Hos. C. R. AYRE consitlered tbA mcnsur"' ono 
or grt'ftt importanre to the colony. We hnve 
proof t hat the f'xisting law is to a gl't'at utent a 
failure. nn•t it iII high time. if we want to ralllO the 
people from a condition oC atarvation anf'f dt>gra· 
datl~n, to p8111 auc·b a ine:umre as t h•'' now sub-
mit~ to us tb11t will ten rl oontdrleritbly to abolish 
tho •Ur({e of dogs. Fur many '\'e&?S pa. . t wo 
have eurd complaints from 84'wi-al ports or th .. 
1~1nnrl o( the d· st ruction or t<heep by do~s. nnil it 
wll>4 snt'o to say t heir exiitt .. nce wea11t • loss of 
t em• ot thousands ot rlollntl4 t· • t be colony. 
Tlwrerore, those upon whom falla the duty ot 
mnkiog its laws 11hould <'~NlV nn11tbPr attempt to 
cnrry out more fully a.nd efft-etiv .. ly the obj .. 
oul.v portly achit1vl'Cl by th11 net aln>ady on th 
statult>-book. Ir a lnw were enisded for 
TUE E.rTERlllSATION OF 00011, 
T HE MOHA ' VK MINSTR ELS lU USl-eutl I'll aKi.zine, .. r f a ,·ourite •°"t•JIK8 & Uallud,.. 
n• 11uog by t hem 1\1. Ai.:ricultural/H111l L11n<l1111 
-N .. 11. 1 10 61 nt. tho low prire of 80 cents 1·nch 
Ne"' & JlOl•Ulur 110ngs-by 'the ht- t nutbors 
NEW JOKE BOOKS. 
Frnncl .. & Oay11 Nig~er Joke11. &c .. only HO Cf'n!.11 
The "ohawk Mi.nl\Q'.els Book oC Oramns, Dial • 
s:i1es. &.-. , &c .. -iu five Jllll'b at SO C1-nt-1 eacll 
Tambo's Eud Mcn11 Minstrel Oags-30 Cf'ots. 
Hrudder Bones-New Book of Jokee-30 cents. 
J. F. CHI§HOLM. 
Notice to'M.ar/ners 
l 
. 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) . 
n ow located •North of Hunte('• Island (De•am 
Ch&a11ru111), at a distance or about GO yard9 h'om 
the Shore, will play fJODl the tsi or March ntoxt . 
every time ' FOO AND SNOW will make i t n.,.. 
ceeear1· 
The Sound will tut for Six Seconds, with an in-
t.e.n'al of One'Minute benreeq_.00 blaa.t. 
Fehruary 2nct. UM.tf. 
Anglo-American Bakery: 
J. B. i 8. AYRE~, 
I PRO PRIETO BS. 
e,·ery ono would know what wns meant. anti 
mKny persons woultl be inrluced to keep 11heep, 
kno winir that protfoetion }CM no longt-r doubtful. 
If this bill be coni-iJ~ not adequate to the 
eff,.ctual attainweni'{ or the object it aim.a at it 
i<huultl. ir IJ'>S•iblo: tie knpro,·ed. ror the ti111e hA.s 
arrivvd when it · is absolutely nf'cel'Eary to polllol 
~ome 1-11ch lnws to .. ul:Ournge tbu J>POple 
people in the Curt he nnce of n._'l'iculture and m-
duAtrial mnttN·s conne<-ted with it in the wuy or 
o!lllit-ting thl'n'I to su1•port tho•11i:eh·ee. What is T HANKFUL for the libera l 1upport 
tlw ,·alul' o r tho dogll m the cou•1try now cum- roc-eived ht'retofore, wiah to inform their 
pnretl wi1h the 1068 1hey havt' inflicted by their 'numerous cmtomera of Newfoundland t hat their 
m,·nges, na well ns the hie!! conFCqu .. nt. upon O·o 
pn'\"Clltion oC Bh('l'p·kct>ping l>y their J•l'e&eDCI!>? 
Dogs :uP 11ot now or much nect'Sllity t • th,. poor 
mo.n 11J11 1 hey were in }JaEot 1 iml!fl. nod n-t comparPd 
" 'ith thll , ·aluo to him and hL-1 f'lmily or n Ce" ' 
11hPCp. t.bo dog 11inks into int1igni6canct?. Tho\l.118Dds 
or poor }lCOplc in tho colony 
SK\'Jtn TASTE l'RESil ME.AT 
from one yPnr'11 cod to another. whic-h would not 
be tho c!lse iC sbeev-kl't'Jling w .. ro pracl~ 
Tho e who .. ufft>r l'uch privntiuns woul1l enjoy a 
luxury no w deoil'd thcm, ns well 11s their m••re 
favored follow coloni..ts in tho wo·alth\' bCttle-
lllC'nt... 111· th11ught uo mnn wa11 ju .. tifl d. in keep· 
in~ do~ to thu injury m.d lo:-:, of his nci):hhor. 
am! any one who \\'uuld PfOoi:.t in doing t-0 should 
l>t< n·~arJed ns a e.-lfish hPing, without reeling for 
the 1mf1 .. rings ot hb br<•tber m 11 Thi' stro .. ge• 
.. h .. uld gi• e wa.- to the weaker. th<' ri h to the 
poor, whl:'n it be ·ome11 a quet1tion qt the surrend .. r 
or n right or privilege whlch1 dimi1mhcd th., 
111Pa 111of-the11upport. ot the poor'.-Qlan. t\nd ht• 
joined with hon. gcntle111en wh~ t\ftv't' spoken 10 
expresaing h15 ap11ret·iati110 of t!TeJeiturbl mndr by 
the hon. intT ducer or th.>t>lll to lift thfl luboring 
c lllSllett or t htt country to n c .. ndition of gre1tter 
pr~perity. for which tbi.'4 bill is emiot>ntl v calo.u· 
1att'll. He had U1Uch 1•lCMUre iu supvaning it. 
Hon. JOHN fiYME hnd liswned wi1h much 
pleasure to the rrmnrk· or boo g.-nt !omen. 11nd ho 
mu~t uy that though h,. appro,·l'Cl or th" b•ll. ht' 
could not 1tO to the full lt!ngth of extern1inatiog 
all d0),'11 ex~pt collies. Ho hart too ~rt-at.a. r,.gllrd 
for hi'4 t<v<>rting friends to deprive them or 1 ho 
m4tllnl< or pur uing gawe at certain llP•ut11n• or the 
y .. ar. tho wkule enjo) ment. an1l utility of which 
would be rewo•·ed by the destruction ot 
POO.'TI!BS AND SETTERS. 
NewStockof Biscuits 
for the Pprlng of 1P87 is now complete, 
consi.-ting o!: 
Roda B lRcu lts, W ine Biscu its, P ilot ditto 
Toust Bl~cuits, Tea B iscuits 
Fin ger B u scults, IJem ou .Bt~lts 
Coffee Biscu its, Fru it Blscu l -all kinds 
S u gar Crackers, W ino C r nck iJ'8 
~ccd Rugur Crackers, Ginger S n aps 
Giugcr B r end. B utter C rack ers 
' Vectdlng n n d oth er Cakes~ Titrts 
llrend, &c., co1U1ta n tly on,hnud. 
Assorted Confectionery,. 
( FROM PURE WHITE St.:O.~R.J 
WOROERS SOLICITED. np27.1ru 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-~ 
Str eet. . 129. 
'Ve nre n ow 0 1Te r lng t bQ New, 
TIMAFOO CURTAIN· NET, 
OA ntO(TS PATTERSS, 
A Rup<>rlur lot or POUND VELVETE~NS, 
POU'IO C01T0N"'. froru 6.t. per lb. 
POUND CRETON:-.:&q. C"boico Pattrrns. 
Lnnetttt>r Window Ulind11, in nil widths. 
Lino•ium, !l yard,. w ·dP, '!s. 6d per yrd. 
C"ol't'cts from Is. 6d. to ISs . per pair. 
C',arpetinir. from 2s. per yard. 
~tair C"arpt't.ing. from 5d pt'r y1ud. 
~Wr Cl\n•M Twee<lr1 f rom Is. Sd. pr r '"Ard. 
P••nl"ll' ~er> tcil Soap, Now Wiro Dr~ lntprover . 
Lat!i~ OIMeefr m 7rl. pPr pair . 
A large a880rtment or L:ldit.'81 l::fosierl· nnd Oocits 
may4 R. HJRrE I ... 
JUST RECEIVED. 
AS·.OHEAP AS ~NY· IN THE U.RIET. 
:NE\ VFOUN DLAND FUHNITUlt~ & lIOULDl~O O., 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIB A LD. 
A. P ~ . J10~D.AN, ) 
No. 1 7 8 & 1 8 0 , W ater Street, 
Hoe j uet recei\"ed, per steamer "J:lova.scotian,'' from Liverpool: nnd schooner "Sparkling Glance, 
from London, t he. following 00(,J()e, ,,.iz.. :-
64 Chests anti Boxes Superior Treas~ 
IFTHIS SEASON'~-CHOICE HRAND S. • 
(A splendid OJ·portunity for retallera to supply the111110lves with a g00ol flrlicle.) 
........ 
A LSO, A LARGE A.ND WELL-ASSORTED STOCK OF PROVl810118-30 r 1r11in11 or ' boice ereamu, Butter, UIO boxee ::sc>ap-from &... 8d. upwardL GO bitX• Tole do. 
~1 chea1•; GOO bottlee 8w1ete-ln overy T&riety: JAM8-raapberr1. 9rine, piae appt., lelDOD1 o.c. Ume Juice Cordlal, Popperment Ccaaia. Black Pepper. Table Vinegar. French~. and IOU amen 
Aaeor~ PM!el'ves, Sarillnee, Salmon : Nlcbl Blaclilead, &kinic Powder, &o. 
--TOOrrBD \\'lTB A LAllOB ASSORDIDT or-
.U1111U11••· TJl.'11~rm, 
ap..09 T hi• t1tock will be aold chHp. and a liberal ditlcount made to wholfoeAle pamh-... 
~.-==================J~=~==il\1=~-:--.:===;i:c;:::==,================== 
SIGN OF THE ~ lt Ii ) SIGN OF 'l'HE 
NEWFOtTND~AND DOG, JI N!W10UNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATE R STREET. I 167, W ATER STRE E T. 
N~w Tweea~, Cloths, &c. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
- ST .0 E ,.ED 
I :~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
jlcw ~uiUn~, Tmacringa 1d ~vcrca1tin~, 
FOlt S P R ING AND Ul\IlUER WEAR, 
ilr'rbeeP Oooda have bol>n pet'ilt'lnnlly 
0
Felt'rtNI with lhP gr"at· 
Piil care, ar cl compri.sP AArue or tho ChoiCP!'t. n .. s igns 10 he h11d 
in the Rc-•tch and Engli11h mark .. 1.1\. All Goodi< m11rlc up on the 
premisee, unrler the enpervis•on of an exiwr t' llCC!ll t-'uttcr. 
i:irStyle. Fit and Finish guaranteed. 
l?A l,o. a ~plendid a~~ortm~n t of R OO \l P A P E H S a n d BOlt ' H ! H· 
I :\ US- a ll new a nd pretty imttorns-20,000 ph•ct'~ t o iwl~d fro m . 
tirCO:\JE AND SEE FOR YOU RSELF', A'.'D YOU WILL BE ~URE TO BUY. 
a p 13 
A CARD. 
~iss Ly:r.l.ch 
~ h ... Kl! to nnnounc-e that 11h1' i11 l 
I now r.·ndy tn take nr<lers in f 
Dress a}\d Mantle Making, 
No. 62 (New. Gower Street. 
ap22,lw 
W. R. FIRTH. 
To Let-·lmmediately. 
SiUA I.L H OUSE ON GOW ER 'J J' F 'J. (off < 00f'hr:111t> :--i ,...,_.) at 1 ·r~.,.eu1 i11 tho Oi.'CU· 
pancy or Mr. EDWAJUI \VAt-'<IJ. Apply to 
IU <.:IIA ltU l". II A Y~J·: . 
np I 6.:li.('()() R'.ing'R Rridge .• 
Such are not the rtogs that kill ,.http.but. mongrpl , 
hair fam1Sbl'Ci brutes. which iofei-t tho settl .. went.a 
In most µ.. r t.M of tlf"' i11land. It ie se!Joru that we 
h .. ar oltlujury to t1beep hy t1ponlng doge. hut it 1 .. 
a well-kiTitlr'li.fact t hat t he ~..,wfoundland d11)(, n .. 
m1uter how wt>ll ft'd , wi1l att.Rck 11beep whenrv .. r 
the opportunity pl'l'tle11te i~lf. Hts (.\Ir. ~.)had 
11ent to t hl" old l'OUntry eome yenn-, one of the 
6ne.-t svec•melllt of a N .. wtou11t1land d<>I( that hi:-
oould procul't'. Having subsequently ht-en i11 
8c tland, and out taking a walk wi•h the owner 
nf the dog. the mom .. nt.he mw a 60t·k or sh..eµ. 
he madl' directly for th .. rn, and killed one ln11litnt 
1y. The dug wa.. kf'pt' In Cur n week or tl!n dn\ 8, 
u U\e owol'r did not wi.ih to have him rl..stro) ed 
right llwa&y. al\bou8h the owner ot the 11beep de 
al.red it. B~we•er. in a Cortnig t'1t time . the du~ 
got out agatn, went to the same 6ook and killeJ 
two more ah..ep. He r~ferreol to 1hie inst.uice to 
show th1tt 110 mHtler bow w .. 11 fe-l 11nJ car.-<! for, 
~ewfouodland •logs. whrtht>r Cull bn;.I or mongrel, 
will de&troy sheep whene\·er the cbancu offers. 
Part ~pring. G_oo~s ONE FOR SALE. I GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(s u itable for nuy work.) 
For sale by the Subscriber. 
:E>ipes. ::l?ipes. 
JlL'1t recPi>ed. per ss "Au11trinn" lroru Ol1U1go,v. 
T. :O . PlPE~1 
Woodstock P ipe,.., Catamar a n do 
8A.Vl!\O OSCE T~TEO TW:tR BLOOD 
cannot loo. restrained. Henr e. if tho country he 
11i\·idcd i11to di- tric1s for thu purpose of thi8 
IDl'l\8\lr>', i r will bti found. in mnny c11s..s, ino~r­
atlve. ~o df .. ctu11lly cnrry out the ohject aiull'<l 
nt, th«' lu ll woul•I hllve to be 11 111ea.iuro u( gl'oeral 
exlf'rminntion or nil dob'8 thnt are suppusod to bti 
nntHgt•ni11tio to fil11't'p. U" thouKht the hon. in· 
1roduccr of the bill hM RrlOJJtt'd n wise oour11e in 
pladnl( the onu11 or takln~ lhP initiative on the 
l'OYPniment. ae he (Mr. "i.) took It. BE-ca~e it 
s li1·ul"tf'8 that ir the maj rity or any' d is1 rict to 
.tesire lo k..ep rlo~. thrt'O· fourtbs or the t.1'cctol"ll 
th .. ,...in mu~t petition 1 h~rcror, Knd have a proc·ln-
mation i><t-ued b'f' tho gbvernor in c"unci•. grant-
ing such permi811tOn ; whilP, in the exi- ting"nct. it 
i:s l't-QUireJ tbitt th<lfle who iw>ek tht1 dt'SlrUCtiun Of 
dogs KhOUf.t petitition for the fllaughter Of their 
n .. iw:hllor' r1 dog. B .. <'0 •C>·h ·Pd the rnoJe of pro-
ce •urt> prnposed b,· thi!i bill the bt'tte r one. Hu 
bo-ht>ved lhl\t if d°og•. ~e9Prnlly. w .. re destroyev, 
tht!re shuulJ goon b6 n large iocrc-61! in 
-OO~SlSTlSO OF-
.CHINA TEA SETS, 
Chinn C u ps a n d Saucer s, P lates, &c., &c. 
1'1 mctnche Cups a nd Saucers, 
Colored D inner Sets, 
\Vhlte G r n nlte Plntes, Soup P lates, 
\Vush D ll.ltl os,, G lnsin vnr e , &e. 
.L\lso, in stock, from former importa, 
~A - CHOICE· ASSORTMENT 
TO S ELECT FROU. 
J. B. 8c C, AVRE, 
202, Water · Str eet. 
apt Um · 
M . . 8c J. TOBIN, 
THE l" UllBER CJF SIU!l!:P • J; e ason 1887 
j JW<t landed e:t st('awe r J\·ora l 
1 ~rolim1, their Cull s tock or f 
in the r.fluntry, from which the peo1•le would re· 
celve ~at bent'flt in mll."Y wnys. Ht' "ns in· 
formed by an h112'. member of thill h11use, that a 
"hort 1fmeago. hi>ll('nta f .. w 1nckag .. s urwuu1 New Teas ·and Coffees. 
fro111 St IJeorgo's Ray tn thP LivPr1lool mnrkt•t, 
and It ff'tchoc1 a VCfY hitch price thert'. If. therc-
f11re, wool • ftn be rHiiied hen• tu a lttrgP extPntund 
11b1ain a h1gh1•r price in 1h~ homl:' market than the 
~110! from other pln1·1'11, we sh>·uld give the 
peoplt' a i-hao e of produing it. whidt would he 
on~ of thf' conllf'qaences or •uch a mPa11are a.s the 
pretlf'Tlt.. flh,....p·nlsing wnuJd al ogive a i<timulus 
to agriculture. bPc"uee. f••r e~erv eh..ep ~ el't n 
re r1ain qu .. ntit;v of grt •unrt m1~ c111th·11ted lo 
rat... bay and otbf'r food for it>< aurport. ra I thu11 
no n<lvan~ would bP m811f' In extentting the 11n>I\ 
- Also, the bn'nnce of-
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, &c. 
trWlth a genernl a•abrtment or BIU'dware an<1 
Cutler,. ~lllntr nt lowl"tot caeh prioea. . 
170 n o d 171 Dttckworth-street (Beacl1,) 
ap2S .M • J . Tt,Bl.Jr. 
·To LET. 
of cn!Hv11tlon. The bill b1 a " te1• in the right Iii- ...:..-
1'-ctlon, nd any impro' emPot 1t may requl~ wlll For c r&"I. n·g ~purposes. be con~l·lered when it goe9 beture committee of ~ 
the whole . • ..., One Large Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
Thfl bill w&11 then read a t econd time, to beeom- about 80 aoreis, near the Rope \Valk. 
milled to-morrow. ....,..p roa SAL&-
tbe hill for th-. J>l'fl&erntlon of bnolra: the •·ill A l*B·W ·~ 'SI' AW' 
for the t>,.....rvatlon ot dlripliDf' on board of her .., · ,.-.._ ... 8 A 1 
Ma.j.-ety • ahipe, and the tff•l for thP protection 11( :Appl1 to 
the I'°"* oflkoe, Wt"t'e fl8•erall~a 'eoontt time, • J~ BRYDJilN oe motfon of hon. Colonla} &>crPtar'" who ex· · • 
.,aalned that they were ln acoord with Imperial aptotU~smJ11ti.w ; _ 
. . 
- -A.LSO,--
One - Double - Carriage, 
(nearly ne w.) Apply to 
R ., R . & C. CALLAHAN. 
mar14 tC 
- A:-ID-
ASSORTED FANCY PIPFS. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
!?00 WRt.Pr Rt, 4ll & 411 Kin$t'fl' Rond. 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
THE "OF.fl.'1JlNE RTNOER" has taken tht' fl""t prize 11nd gnlrl medl\I nt the Tnt<'rnationl\J Re.11lth Exhihltion. Lonrlon. Enirland, ovf'r 1\11other 11ewioiz machines. W e rh11llr nsrP l\nv l'l'°Winir ml\· 
chine hefon> the public to equal th,. hrPROVED RrsaER. our nPw his:b-arm IW.'wlng" machine. It 
J>088<'fll!C9 the following nd•antages over all oth('r sewing machince :~ 
1st UflPe thP r.hortefrt nf'edle 
of any lock-stitch machine. 
2nrl- C"o.rrl~ a ftnPr needle 
w ith given 11iz.e thl'f'a<I . 
Sr<I. U"f'f' " ft"entf'r numhf>r 
of 11ir.l'8 of thread with one Rir.e 
neetfle . 
41h. \'fill clMP n 11P11m forh~ 
nr " 'ith thrPA<l linr n thnn nny 
otht'r mnchine "Will with 11iJk. 
l'i1h . Th,. 11huttle h olds the 
mOflt threnrt. 
Rth. funWll thr ni>Ml ... thn>1vl 
lll'lth <lnwn 1tntl nf'. 'vhlll' thP 
nN>rllr i11 out or thP vnnrl11. 
thPl"'fOT'f' thM(' 111 1- frif'tinn 
on thP nf't>dlp 11ntl thrP11'1 . Mn· 
"f.'<lllPntlv I\ tight~r ruid morr 
elMtic llO&m. 
RtrPnlrth and durabOity un· 
eqnnllf'tt. 
Inmmparsble tor eue of 
"JlOrAtlnn. 
Not eq11111lf'd for almplicity 
f OODJ1tn1Ml11t1 
Orpnt ' t'8plility, anrl 11lm~t 
nol&f'I~ 
F.qulpretl with every valua-
ble fll'provf'ment.. • 
Rllngt" of work far exceed· 
ln1 any other roarbine. 
-rhe 111 ... i- . .. 111.oturt.n• Compan,.-,. 
172 Water .8tr" t1 8ti J0hn'1, .. 13 WatW Stf'ff\; 'Ha rbor Orac·e • 
'• Kl P. IMYTB,;:Apn~ 
) I 
• 
• 
'· 
.ictcct .itol:n. 
BY THRAUTHOR OF" UNDER A SHADOW.'' 
Cll.\PTER .XXXVIIl.-{Continued.) 
A CRISIS OF Jl'ATE. 
\Vhe n Lnrrl_Cn:::t1Pmain6 !'aw thA pair 
hy l hl• f11trnla111. h' was wil<i with j Pa l-
nus r:l)..{1". That anv man sh11uld dnrt> 
l111.1k 1.•n his wift> with su1·n nrl11ring- aci -
m1ra111111 ~ Th~ fnct wa-.. that Q,•rtrud·· 
harl bl"Ct•mc nccustonwcl to C.1lont- I 
L1·11nox's ad,1ri 11 _g, pnssinnato _gaz ... anqt 
!11e r11ly consirlere<I it "his way of look-
mg." without consiciering what it 
m eant. 
His fir;:; L impulsE' was to spring for. 
ward, St>ize his wife's hnnd. and lf'ad 
h er a way- a way from the garde n-party, 
nway fro m London, away from England! 
But Lord Cu.-;tlemaine belonged to a 
c lass, whic h. howti vt>r h ot may be itR 
. pas!.ii<>n, ii' sc hooled in self-control; rP-
pressioo ; decorum, thl'se 'vere hi~ earli-
est lessons. He c h eck ed himself a 
mome nt to to tak .- his breath-to be-
come mastf"r o f himst>lf. In "that m o-
m e nt the Duke of Portseu, with Lady 
Gordon o n his arm. stt'pped from thtl 
c irc le of E>vcrgreens and s\.Ood before 
the cou n tess and the colo n el. 
Lorrl Ca.-.tlemaino was not near 
e nough to b ear what was said ; but 
therd are action.; that ha.\''' a clear voice. 
Aft e r tht3 inte rchange of a f ew sen-
t e nces. Larly Gordon laid h e r hand o f 
the colonel's arm. nnd tho moved out o f 
. i_ght, whil<' the Duke o f P o rtsPa gave 
his arm t o Gertrudt>. and the y directe<1 
th<>ir stt>p · towar d the conser'vatory. 
L l)nl C stle maintl unders tood it all. 
The conduct 11f his wifo wa~ j;?iving rise 
to comrnl·nt nnd su · picion: Lady Gurdo n 
had ihtn\'t:' n ~rl to savo the imprud ... nt 
Ot>rtrucle f rom her o wn folly ; the father-
ly like nhl rluke was quietly d efending 
Lady 9a ·tlem aino frum a dangerou~ 
man. 
Rurlo lph·s h ear t burned h otly. His 
wi fe in t his te rriblo µosition! 
But h e mus t con trol himi;df: they w e r e 
n ear him. The eyes of hus band and 
wife m t>t. His flamed indignation ;hcr's 
shot dcfian<.:e. 
Possibly the g ood duke saw these s ig-
nals of warfare, aud so threw himsdf 
ibto the brt>nch . 
"Ah , Castlcmaine !., h e cried, ' 'your 
wife bos,.h o nort>d m e by ~oin~ wir h me 
to see La.d\· Gordo n 's famous rhododen-
dron: i t t o1»k the prize at the s h ow in 
Rut<sel'i:: Square Inst wt>e k; therefore. it 
is th e fin est rhodnrlendron in L ondon , 
in Engl<md' i11 all the worlci ; anci w o go 
to pay ou r homage to it. I d o not wish 
to resign my fuir J>Artner ; age is n ow 
g raced by ht•auty. Willyoucomo \Vith 
) U". o r a r e you ~atisfi~<l \Vith the com -
pany i-h e iR in?'' 
Lorri Castle m ain e boweri low. 
·(' " .My wife could not bE' in better com-
pany than she is in now." 
Ger1rude unde rstood rim. He had 
seen hn with Lennox. The hand on 
the dukf"'s ar·m trembleri a little, and 
h .. r ~osom bl'aved quickly. 8be wish-
ed that Rh e were alone, that she might 
burst int, angry tears. She was. then, 
watched, Mpird, condemoerl ! There 
would foll~)\V further scenPs angry 
scene.q of crimination and recriminat-
ion. Gertrurle did not love quarreling. 
She pref erred peace, but a peace i o 
which she miJtht have her own way. 
Rather than yiHld to iojufftice,to indh~­
nities. · to arbitrary rule, she would 
quarrel to the bitter end. 
Probably. a , beautiful rhododendron 
was never looked on with more wan-
dering and less admiring eyed. L ortl 
Castlemaine withdrew from the fre-
quPnted walks: he could not bear to 
meet any one. He took a secluded ·seat, 
anti gave bimqeff up to a bittter thought. 
Ev Pry wind-stirred le af, every chirp-
ing bird, every humming insectseAmed 
• f'Choin~.- constE>mnations of the folly of 
' Gt-rt.rude. What hope wa& there for 
on~ headstrong agains t counsel, lenient 
to vicf', car el ess of h e r o wn dignity? 
He did not know that only the first of 
these charges held good against Ger-
trude. 
Lady Gordon came and placed herself 
at his side ; be laid her band on his 
arm. 
"You look sad,' my friend. " 
Lord Castlemaine knew that she had 
something to say, and if this subject 
must be opened, better with an old 
friend like Lady Gordon, a womtLn of 
good judgme nt, than with any dth e r. 
"I a m sad." he sAid. " I am bitterly 
drssapointed, much perplexed." -
"The task of guiding a beautiful wife 
so young as yours, through the quick-
sandR of m ode rn ociety is not an eat:1y 
one," said Lo.dy Gordon. " You must 
r e member that What makPS it so hard 
i:1 the very thing we most admire. Io-
C... .noce nce, incapability of wrong-doing, 
ignorantof what wrong is: simplicity 
..J and franlcne~s that conceal nothing-
• tbet:1e make Gertrude's <f ang~r." 
'·To think that my wife could b e in 
dan1rer-" 
.! ''Not in danger of any wrong-doing, 
' believe me, but of criticism and slan-
derous tongues. You should warn her 
&gainat Lennox. He is payiog her very 
poin~d a1iention, and sbe doea not 
bow it." . 
" I baTe warned her fn the 1trioted 
mannet oYer •nd oYer." 
.· 
- . - - ..- . - ·-- -- - -
----------- - -- . - - -- ----
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Cemei;tt and Plast~r Parts on Retail. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. u the adjacent a1And ors~. Pierre N1Daiai 1n 
tne hands or lhe French, jn1t IO long wm anug-
gling be carried on between the weatem put of 
our coast and this French settlemelit, and juat IO 
long will it be impouible to carry t.ut the provi-
aiona of a probibi~ry law. 
HOUSE OF ABSEMBL Y. -
DEBATE 0 N P RO]JIBITION. Mn. KEAN-I bu·e to congratulate you, air, 
upon the intelligent. 4iscClalion which has taken 
Mo~m.u, April 18. place·bere th.is evening upon. th.it "tJf"/ im~rtant 
question, and I hue aho to congratulate you, 
(conUniud.) tiir, on the 
Ma. PETERS-I do not intend to occupy1he .U:P.utDT oooD onu 
:rERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
OppoRite Rtar of the Sea Uall, Ouckworth-stree't, St. John's, 
ap 2.8i.w.U>june 
time of the house ,at an.Y considerable len((th at which you ha\'e kept, becauae, from the time 
this late hour, and I haYe merely risen to ,aay a chat the hon. member for Bay-de-Verde, Mr. 
few words in reply to certain obserntions that Marc.h, 11poke, there Yu not been the 1ligbtett 
have fallen from hon. members who are sup~rt- ihtcrruption of any kind, and 1 truat that thia 
ing the other h;ue of this question. In the first ,rill characterize this debate right through. It 
place, as a tcmperapce man, I must congratu- is a matter of?egret to mo that these hon. Ken: 
late. the hon. 1\ttorney General on the ,·ery able tlemen, who are not prepared to Tote for prohibi-
speech which be delivered when introducing this tion do not odvanco aome ar~umentl in favor of 
resolution. Regarding the attitude which Mr. their side of the question. Surely their. cauee is 
Nftd. qtietvhc hAt a uabeume_d( towania tlhis ·'11ubjecdt,h~ may not ao bid that they cannot bring forward a 
say a num rs o our peop e wt rea is re- straight arJtument in its favour. \Ve hue beam 
marks, and from his position in the community but one sido of the story so far, and we know 
T. & J. GRACE, 
• 
360, Water Street, 360 · 
. 
Beg to announce that they ha,·e recaived. in adqition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS- and GROCERIES, a lot of 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lo~U,rs, Sardin•. 
Corn., Elran., dbo. 
~Which they are selling at LoWBST CA.SB PlucBS, wholesale and retail 
. . ' 
many ~~I regard him n• that there is a good deal of truth in the old aayy 
A..'< .&.OTUOlUTY ing that, ODO aide of the story ia nry good till 
upon t.be matter. The hon. member wna not in the other aide is told. But there does aotappea 
the houee a few years &ftO, for iC he were here he to be anotlier side to this atory at all ; the tem-
would not bne atated this evening that no pcti- perance · poowe appear to _hne the matter their 
tiona bad been presented here in fa,'t>r of prohibi- OIVn way entirely, and ifAome of thOM who a.re 
tion. To abow the hon. member be is in error J opposed to prohibition do not tell ua why, then 
may inform him tliat petition.a were fonvanlcd we can only come to the one conclueion, that 
from Britannia Cove, Lower Ialand Cov~ W C!lt· they ha.l"e no cauae; that they belioYe in thd 
em Bay, Pau bland, Freshwater l~ndom, other side, but for reuons that are bMt known 
Blackhead, Oreen'1 Harbor, Chance Cove. ObapcJ to themsel'fes, tbry in.end to TOf.C agai111t their 
Arm, Dildo, Harb.Jr Mille, St. John'• 2, ' Portu- c:onvledona. A friend of mine once told me that 
aal Cove, Herring Neck, Moreton'• Harbor, in order to become 
Twillingate, Flat Jaland.e, Grand Bank, Bona- A. TBXPn.&.>rcz LECTVBEB 
fel.>16 
'ri.ata. Oreempond. Gooeo Bay, Random, Old it wu neceaary to hant been a cf.nmkud..it wu. 
Perlican, Harbor Bd'ett. Heait01 Content, Bonne neceaary to know and to haTe felt &be t8'ec:tl of 
Bay, Bauline, St. George•• Bay 2, diatrict of liquor to preail:h agaiut it. He l&ill dlat oae 
B'ilrpo and LaPoile, and Crom Bona'fieta Bay- abould be .....i WM. eo drank &bat it Jae fill 
all being' aimilar in Terbiage, and all being ha down be 1hoeld catch bold of the pall W -
laTOr oCreeolutiona betorethechair. Here, then, ap again. tfeel tbankfw did I ~u __. tn 
T. .& J Q R AC£ we ban thirty petitiou aipecl by tbouand.e of each a position, nor do I think it ..._., _llO be 
• • ~ • • OW' people, aaking the boueo to pau a law that p~ in euch •tni.'- in order that oae .upt ~ ===================±============~willR~~to~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~-· 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE hibition. The re1poneibility rem entimy in the order t~af~tgbt be able to •peak~ tho 
band.e or the people. In the ennt of their de- traffic, lQ aplte or all that my Crind milb\. aay 
deciding· in fa"f'Or of prohibition, the bouae will to the c?nt.ra!Y. lt ia not any more Mm .''1 to 
afterwarda aay when the law aball be put into become 10to:ucated to undentand and ..U. the 
operation, which may not be effect• than it ia to take poiaon in order that )"Oil 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., I SO!!] FOR n.ue TO 0010• may realize aad understand ita eJl'ecta upon the hum'ln syatem. There is nothing new or 1tartling 
The dealers in thi.a trade knowing that aucb a about this qu!!Stion of prohibition ; it ia the buru-RE80Uf:(;£5 OF THE COMPA.J.'JY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.--0APtT AL • 
Authorised Capital. ...... ... ...... .... . .............. .. . .... . ......... .. .. ................. . rt."£3,000,()()CI 
Subscribed Capital ........................ . .... :. ... . ............................ ............. . 2,000,0<l(l 
Paid-up Capital . .... .. .. . .. .. . . .. ..... ... .... ... ........ . ••.•• ... .••.• . ... ................ .. .. •. 600,0UO 
law bu been paued will not import any mott ing queation in the neighboring I>Omia.ion and 
liquor. Time will be given ,.them to sell the in tho United States of America, and is ennbow 
atock on band consequently the UJtUmeat put the law in many of the atate8 of that Republic. 
forward concerning the veated rigbtl of tbeae In our own country, too. it is iu farce to a limit-
peoplo, does not hold good under the circum- " h b. · · nJ • • 1 
u.-Flu FoND. 
Rese rve ... .. ... ..... .... ........ .... . ... .. .. ............ . . ...... . .... ..................... £~ 676 19 l 
stances. Mr. Grieve stated that he did not eJ extent, ior pro i itlon 111 o y a temtona ex-
tension of the pcrmi4.'ion and local option lawa. 
agree with the principle of a majority vote in I will now, sir, with your permisaion, read to the Premium Reserve. . .. . ......... . .. . . . . . ......... .. .. . . ..... . ........ .. .... .. . .. . ... ... S«~,11:\8 18 3 this matter, but. I would call his llttention to the committee 
f ayat.em of voting under our pll!Bent local option 
------ law. A petition is signed by one-fifth of the 
Balance o f profit and loss ac' t .... ... ... ..... . ... . ..... ... ........ ... ........... 67.irn5 12 
£1.274,U61 10 t- electors of any locality, ~pon which.a proclama-
·• l . .. d Fu d (L'f .;.,. h)m.-Lrn Fm.'1>. . £ 3 27 0 35 1 tion is wued by command of hi.a Excellency, de-.:iccumu a""' n 1 e nranc ........ .. .................................. ; 4,c-. l~ 1 . h 11 b 11 be k Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. .............. ........ . ....................... 473, 147 · 3 2 c0 anthng t allt ~_po d• a1 red ta en on tho aubject. 
REVENUE FOR TBE YEAR 1882. 
n e po uc.:1ng ec a , if it be found that 
.£.~,"'4'7 lll:S~ 2 : two-thirds of the people a.re against the liquor 
traffic, then the aale of epiriu in that locality will 
be prohibited for a period of three yean. Now 
6 3 comel! the unfllirnes:i of the point. If at the ex· 
piratl'on of that time there are any person11 who 
feel themselves aggrie\"ed by the operation~ of 7 
TJIE LOCJ..L OPTIO:-i ACT, 
4 they can, by forwardinjt a petition to that affect, 
l'"ROM nm Fm.z DEPART>CENT. have tbe nle of liqours re."umed amonwit them 
£693,79t 13 
~ett Fire Premiums and lntert~t1t .............. .......... .. ........... . .. .. £1.157,073 1-4 ' by a o~-thir<l vote. It will thus be seen that it 
------- take's a two-tl:ird ,·otc to make a man sober, :n.i 
£1. 750,8Bti, 7 • only one-third to make him a drunkard. I do 
--- not think this iti fair, nnd I cannot belie,·e that 
The Accumulated F'lmt!A of thE' Liff' DPpartmPnt arE' (rf'f' fr.1~ liability in r t- Mr. Grie,'c would ai.Sumc his pl'Cl!cnt positiou ~pect of the Fire D~partm~nt, and in likf' 'lUl.nn" r thP Ac·cumu1a~<l Ei'nnrls 01 towards this question if he were fully aware of the 
the ~partm~nt are free fro m liability in rAsp(•ct o f the Liie DepartmC'nt. ,.iews . of his constiruents upon it. Wbil:it 
Iutntrancas eff'~t~cl on Liberal Terms. speaking on this subject I cannot do better thau 
Chief Offices,-EDI~BURGH & LONDON. refer to an article frum Co.r<linal ~fanning, one of 
r.. the greo.wst temperance lllh·ocates o f the ngc. 
Ga:.O. SHEA, · (Here hon. m~bcr read the orticlc.) I think I 
Gnif'rril A QPni for Nffd read sufficient f the article to show the aenti-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ men~ of one of th& mo:1t cmi1~nt menin the 
m~.tey. • 
( 
London and Provincial 
1f ir.c ~nsurnnct 
LIMITED. 
----(:o:}-
All classes of Property Insur.ed on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
""· In, 
:Jlt.e_ ~tttltttl ~if t 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
AAeetR, January iRt, 1887 
C~h Income for 188G . 
lnFUrance in force about 
Policies in force about 
., • • 8114,181,963 
$21,137,176 
• $400. 000. 000 
. . . siao,ooo 
The Mutual Life IA th~ L1ll'geRt Life Company, and the Strongest 
Financial Institution in t be World. 
r:w-No othPr Compimy has raid moh LAROE DTVIDEND~ to its Polioy-holdere; and no other 
C.Ompany Uisuea eo PLAIN and ao OOHPREHENSIVE A POLICY. 
• 
J. W. FITZPATRICJ{, 
l Trave lling Agent. 
feb19,8m.9iw 
A . .S. REVDELT~ 
Agent, -Newfoundland 
world on the question which is now before the 
house. Some hon. members in the coune of 
their observations referred to the subject of our 
inability to carry out . such a luw. but in my 
opillion no better plaC: could be selected to c1my 
lts opcrntions into successful effect. 
OU K , . ERY lSOLJ.Tro~ 
ia' an nrgumenf in our favor. I om sorry that 
the amendment has been introduced, as it will be 
tho means of pre\"enting n strnightforw11rd vote 
on tho subject of prohibition. It has nlso been 
put forward for the purpose of throwing duet in 
tho eyes of the temperance people' throughout the 
country, but I hope hon: members will be wise 
enough to take into conaideration the great evil:i 
that aurround the liquor traffic notwithatanding 
all that baa been aaid by Mr. O'Ma.ra on the sub-
ject. I remember the time when the moat dis-
graceful acenea were created on ' Vator-street by 
partiea rolling out of public houses under the in-
fluence of atrong drink. A wonderful change 
bu no doubt taken place in thia respect since 
then, but the evila of the traffic are atill apparent 
amongst ua. We atill see the ftower of the city 
and country, young men with good intelligence, 
bright proapecta nnd. the comfort of their homes 
beooming addicted. to the bane of intemperance. 
In. conclusion, air, I hope and truat that we will. 
be wise .,nough to come to tbia amendment which 
baa been propoaed. And if we do I belivo that 
none of ua ~11 bavo any reuon to regret the atep 
which we toult. 
Ma. McGRATH-I am very rorry that I cannot 
agree with the viewa put forward by the hon. and 
le&rnfiCI member ~r Burin (Mr. Peters) becauae I 
believe be is regarding th.ii queation, a question 
fraught with ao many wuea and of such 
.L'f E~TBACT 
from n.n article bearing upon this queation :-
" In the State of Nebraska, ten yean ago, a 
member of the legi:1laturo who did not drink li-
quor was nn cxcep1ion; to-day a member who 
doe. it i11 an exception. To-day a member could 
not be elected in Nebraska, 011 any1party ticket, if it WIJI known he \TaS a tippler. 
"The legislature met lllllt winter, and clwing 
the entire 11e11 ion I saw no membt!r under the in-
fluence of liquor. l undenitood there ,.,., a 
member drunlc, but bis friends aaid be wu au!-
feting with brain fever, and kept him Ollt O( 
sight until ho became sober. 
" As I look over the rapid advanoc t.bat bu 
been. and ill being, made in this country, I have 
no doubt thnt the temperance question will come 
up in e,·cry year when there ia a geuc~lection, 
until it i.c !ll'ttlcd ; each year it \Till come with 
louder knock•, nml each year with more urgent 
demcrncls. Politician" and p11.rty leadera will be 
taught that they cannot trifle with this qaeation, 
tha.t home principles Md moral principles are 
dearer t<Y honest men than party fenlty ol' party 
auccess. This truth leads to another one, viz.: 
" A quc:ition is nel"Cr settled until it ia settled 
right." 
" Put the two tog<.'tber; it must bo settled, 
it must be settled ri)(bt. and we can pnr...eed to 
an intelli;::cnt Jiscus~ion of the issues. 
"Gentlemen, whether you bolicve in the use 
of alcoholic liquor or not , the wuea in this case 
mu1Jt be investiKated, o.nd you mu~t make up 
your miAt!s to mL'Ct them like thinking men. 
Compromi~e. upon a que.~tion of priuciple, i8 
always a. Yictory for the devil. If you know you 
ore right; if your con-icience, your rel\!on, telhi 
you you arc ri~ht, and then for the so.ke of tem-
porary pence, you make conc~i1ion1 to the side 
that you know to be wrong, you will find sooner 
or later that you ha,·c involved youraelr in great-
er trouble, and probably in a worse fight, one 
that will not be settled until you retrace the 
wrong step! which ,JPU bavo taken. :fell one lie 
and you will find it necessary to tell others ~ 
prevent detection of the fil'3t. The hiatory o( the 
world is simply recorded demonstrations of these 
truths.!' 
" Gentlemen, with theao truths as a atuting 
point we are ready to continue tho in\"CStigation. 
Thia ia not a personal matter between the drunk-
ard maker and t~mpernnce advocate. Whether 
the dnrnka.rd maker is 
.&. SCOlJ~DREI, OR A GE..'ITLBlrAN 
weigha not an atom in aettlinll the meritl ot the 
Cde. For the purposea of this in\"estigation, it 
matters not whether he i.'I o. devil or an angel of 
light. If ho is an angel he cannot ma'ko a devil-
ish principle o. Rood one ; if he ia a devil he 
cannot make a God-jtiven principle a bad one: 
LONDON . & LANOASHl1RE 
1f'h-.e J;m;.n~cutc.e ~.ottt;p-.ong. , 
"Thia one truth admit.a of another. and ta.at i.a 
that there must be no retreat i11 this matter ; it 
must be aettred sooner or later, and tlie l!OODer 
the better. ~t will only be a matter of tim!', 
when thoac who an1 returned to this legislature 
VITAL DO'OJlTUOE, will have to make prohibilion 0. prominent' plank 
. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,16 r,563 ~t.g. 
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from an entirely iectional atandpoint. He ap- in their platform. A more reuonah'le request 
pean to regard 'it onl)' &a it will a1fect bi.a own than that contained in the reeotation1 oh.be bon. 
di.strict, and a.a the pusing ot a prohibitory law Attorney General could not h..placed hebe ny 
would atill inC?eUe the muggling trade which tegielaturo. It giTeS the people the power to &a)' 
aow- goe. on ~ween-th-at dietric& nd the ialat1d whether t.bey will any longer t6laate• ~la evil in 
o( St. Pierre. He 1upporw the hon. Attorney their mid.et or nol. We do.not do i&. i• ii leA 
Oeoeral'1 reeolutio111. The hon. mtmber ibould with tho public, and they deeide.l't. J. ~ .. Qt> 
rile aboTt Dlll't c:Uatriot inttr.ia J he 1bould look hetitation ill ea~ tht tta iytan • SI ...a 
at tJt. ctetldon u lt will~ as.et the dlttHct ol not ba\'9 been desirable for anJllM tO. Wllfl '. . 
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teh yean have made a very great di1ference in 
public eentiment upbn this matter of temperance, 
and now a man may dare to do that "'·hicb. be 
'WOuld not ,·enture to do a few years ngo, expresa 
bia viem in fnor of a prohibitory measure, and 
vote in faTOr of it. . And, sir, the \'Cry same ar-
gumente which arc adnnced against 
TICE 1'.ZBJ(JISIVE DILL 
and eubsequentlj agninet the local option law are 
now adnnced again11t thtse resolutions, and there 
is about tho same amount of weight in them now 
as there wu then. Some time ago I waa cro.~s­
ing Bonavista in the co\stal boat, when tempu-
aoce became .tho subject of discussion on the deck 
of that noble steamship, and a gentlem~n com-
menced to find fault with the local option law. 
and to lend wei1rhtto his argument,as he thought, 
he stated that liquor was being sent into p r -
ecribed cfutricts, particularly the district of Har-
bor Grace, in cofflus. That. I thiuk was tho vrry 
best argumant that could possibly be used in fa-
YOr of local option, for if the local option law. 
mtans the coffinhg of the liquor interest, it waic 
u much aa thly could ever expect at tho time. 
Now I contend that it ill the duty of the prohibi-
tionists (and I can u~ure you, Mr. Chairman, 
it is an agreeable one) . for them to h1l\"o the honor 
to bury it, and as the old woman suit.I of the de,·il 
when you hury him, liury him fuce downwards. 
10 that all his effortA for freedom will only mtan 
~tting deeprr and deeper into the mire. Thl' 
temperance rc:formen1 have acted• wisely, the~ 
commenced by educuting the people up to thtir 
views, a.nd by ~etting l't'11trirtion11 placed upon the 
tr8ffie until !hey reach tho goal of prohibition. 
They commenceJ at the right end of the rope. I 
once read 
,\ 8TOn \' OF A DOO 
that belonged to a~udge, and this dog was in the 
habit of biting. 1 be doi;r w~ tried for the of-
fence and the jury brou1rht in a \'erdict that hi~ 
tan should be snipped. this \\ rui done acco1d in)Cly. 
but thi.-4 d id not have the de.ired <-ffc.:ct a11 he 11till 
showed.a propeni<ity to bite ; it was aghin tried 
and a ,·erdict was ~h·en to 1mip off hill tail ; still 
there 'l'lo' U no impro\'t•ment, the dog's "i it u" pre,. 
peosity remained intact, and as a 1B.1Ct ttaort thP 
ordt>f ~as given(to shoot the dog ; the order wa>-
ebe)"Cd, and that doR was nt'ver known to bitr 
any one aftn that. The same may be said 01 
the friao t C\"il of intempen111ce, tho only way tu 
dit!pc>se of it i.s to kill it right out altol(ether. Mr. 
\Vaoon·11 anwnJmc11t ouly 1<ue11 to the suappi nJ.? 
ol its cars a11d tail. '' hile tli e r<'solurion of th1· 
hon . • -\trorney General itaya. let u~ shoot it. I 
could unden-tltnd hon. gentlemen oppo>'ing these 
resolutions if the question w1·rc to be d.ecided b~ 
this hou ... e, but such irs 11ot the cao.e. We mt'n·l. 
authorize a poll to be t11ken, and if a m11jority 0 1 
the people \•ote in r.t\·or of prohibit ion tlien it 
rbecomea the law of the 111nJ. 11nd if they do not then there is on end of it. lt is n Wl'll establi:.h-
1ed principle th11t 1he miojurir y h11 ,·c 
THE r ow1m TO RUL~ 
Ui this matter ai ,\="ell u~ in all othen1. I admit 
that there are other e,·ils, but intemperance i-
one of the leaks by which T erra Non iii BinkinJr. 
One way of dl·alin~ '"ith a l<·ak ill to ordt.>r th1 
crew to the pumps. but another and more cffec-
ti•e remedy is to atop the leuk and that is tbt· 
remedy we ask you lo apply to a leak which ha.< 
a l"f'C&t tendency to sink tbi:1 country. Wbe11 
arguing the qoeiition of prohibition with a friend 
of mine the other dlly. he H id, there iA no Ont' 
but will atrree with yo~ 11 to the evils of drunk-
e,nneu, and it is only as to the remedy that then· 
ia any difference of opinion. My reply to him 
and to·thOlle hon. raembc.-ra who make the earn .. 
.Utameat here ii tha t we have proof of the dU.· 
- and are eatWied that the cure cannot but bt-
a great deal bet~r and that. w~ther the curt' 
,,.. better Ot' worse I do not M"e what harm 
eoald pomibly come of trying it. The hon. mem-
ber k St. Jobn'a Eut, Mr. 0°Mara, aaya that 
widlia the )tut thirty years coneiderable dn:reue 
. ........ place in the quality or liqaore import-
.. iato tlria COUDtry, and the hon. membtt for 
Trillkf, llr. Orine. baa taken the 6guJa and 
tlllldlnna u one proolwby we 1hould not sup. 
poet the nlDlation brouRht in by the hon. Attor-
WJ GtaerU. • Bat the fact that there hu been a 
inu .. ba 
' nlS COJIHXJl'TtOJI OP ITJlOlCO DJUJnt, 
ftDe there bu '1een an increue in the popula-
tion ebow1, that tempmance .entiment is daily 
lnereuing, and ii to my mind a attong argument 
iQ faTOr of' prohibition. When we furtlier take 
into conaideration the large number of placea that 
bave adopted the local option law, and that that 
la• requlrtt a two third majority for its enforce 
~t, ~nd bve ~rd to the further f11ct, that 
many who do not- vote in (nor of that law ex-
pmoa their willinllOeN to support prohibition, I 
•bink that ho1l. members may aarely come to tho 
coneJueion, that in supportin({ this meuure they 
will be euetaioed by their constituentA. I 11Ce no 
injustice in eubmitting tttt. me1111ure to a majority 
""'~· u ia now propoeed; and if hon. membeni 
wUt 
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all bad, not a good thing in it, but it could not Com~ttee on couneib' amendmenta on educa. 
be prohibited ; people would aell, and it waa bet- tjon act. • 
te reet:rain, and get ·a little money out of it. · Committee on councils' amendmenta on comapt 
The go~rnplent.. bu not etopped men from . , 
stealing, so is 'had l.>etter license them to steal ii pn.ctices ~t. 
they will divide the proeeeqs with the city, is tht- 2nd reading roan bill. 
logic of his'-plea boiled down. 2nd reading railways' bill. 
A l•w ,.,.i.. Jai.• Jud .. bm H"k•ll, in th• ,2nd , ..~"':IC l•""P'"'rion bill. 
Academy of Mueic, in Omahl. ad,·ocat.ed the , •••, • . · 
license side. and I the prohibition ~ide of the TBE SA J'OBN'S ART . !DIBITION. 
question. H e aaid at the b<>ginnin~. " I d~i,.. _ \ , . 
drunkards; I hate drunkenne~s ! It ia thecunu The exhibition of the SL John's Society of 
of this country. H o went on to aay: "Peoplt 
always ha,·o drank ; they will always will drink. Arts will open in the Atbenreu~, on Mon-
You cannot prohibit the sale, you bad bettr1 1lay, and not only for Mr. Nichols, bot 
license and regulate it and ~t some money out of for the ~neral good of the 
1
community, it 
it.'' The church cannot extt-rminate the devil,"° is desirable that it should be a great auc-
it had better go in partnenthip with him, and 
di,·ide up tho 11ouls of men, ia the argument. re8,. Owing to the abeence of the Governor, 
In Wisconsin a J:tCntleman by the name o' and the illneu of the Admiuiatrator, both of whom 
Wooster, an attorney, was once discuseing th• ire warm friends of tho inetitution, tho exhibition 
question. "H e Boid: "I believe just 11.' honeatl~ will be opened by Iron. A . \V . . Harvey, the preii-
1\11 my friend Finch doell that 11lcoholic liquor 1s > ten~ of the Society of Arta. Jfrom his recognised 
clamnable be\•ero~e." Then be went on to Ila~ th~i people always had drnnk and would drink .1bility and literary tute, an excellent adarrss on 
Ou tin~ my reply, I said if a lcoholic liquor is 11 .the adTantagea and progrees of art may be ex-
d1amoable \x>Yera1re ; then it follows that th• µected \ '-
tntffic in a damnable bev<'rage mu11t be a damn- Art exhibitions i~ti.emoth~countr}, areamon1r 
nble traffic, and the man who will advocate a • h d1&1~1nnble traffic in a damnable &cverage mu11t be the great attractions or the fear, which open t e 
-and there I left the audience to infer wh11t th1 !lites of fame to genius~ and interest all claa"es 
conclu11ion must hr, the man was mad.'' 1f the community. Similar exhibjtiona here Oil 
In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, I give the reso , 11mall scale, of cou!'lle, bne inc~ased in ·popu-
lutions introduct>d by th~ hon. Attornry G t'ne11t la rit)•, year \y yetir since their ince-ptton, aome 
my hearty and unqualified 11upport. ~lly co• - b ~'- N' h 1 The· i ft enceof 
,·inred thdt they are ca4:ulat.ed, if ca ·cc!• to len !e~ni ~go: 1 "'· IC 0 ". n • u 
bring about the h oppint>s11 and prosperity 1 t\ •rt 10 unprov1ng taste, re6111n,g the mmd and 
ne'lr future of my native land. · eleYating th_e aoul, hu long since been recognilecl 
(to be conlil1ued.) •1y the educationist, the philoeopher and the the-
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:HAT 2ND READING OF ORANGE BILl 
Our Prescott.street contemporary of reaterdH~ 
t·,·eninit. says :-
"It iii not true, as stated in '1 11tenlay Pvenin~'t 
·• Colonist, that the second rea in~ or the Li 
•• was ru11hed through with 4)dt'cent haste, an• 
.. that advantage wus tuken of the unauoidt1bl1 
" nbs"11<e of cert11in i;tl·ntlemen. The s«ix:On• 
•• read in~ of the bill wa& on the ordt>r pap<'r fu 
"two days. and ample time was jlh-en for e,·ery 
·• Jrf'ntleman to have been in hiic µl1aee if he wi,ch· 
·•rd. Mr. Kt>an 11aid that 11 this meaiiure bad 
·•already been fully di11cu"aed by the select cum 
" mittee, he would content himself with movin., 
" the IK'COnd reading." 
In reply, we line to 11tate that on Tue,idu~ 
there wu a meeting of tho select committee ti • 
whom the bill wu referred, and a-t which Si1 
William White)ny wu heard in _ ite support . 
On Jile same day it wu read a fil'llt time. O. 
WednnCJiy-ft appeared on the order paper fo1 
the firet time, and hence the Mercury ia mi.r.in -
formed u to ita being on the order for two dapi. 
It .. tood, moreoTer, last on thl' order paper. In th• 
rndinary eoune of proc«iure, it ehould not be rea1I 
fur a couple o( days there .were sevent l other 
1logian. The wie of art, too, in ita application 
to tradee and manufactures makes it an obj.:t. 
vorthy the attention . and encoungement ·or the 
l '¢elator. We re,rard it u a Tel)' fortu~te cir-
:umetance that lbil community bu a eociety of 
1rt1, 1and that they bne a gentleman of Mr. 
~ichola' talents to teach the riainfl 1'9neration the 
:orrect principles of art. The object of such e11:hi-
•itions aa the one to be held in the Athenreum ball 
•n Monday, is to diffuse a taq for the bo:autiful. 
.nd, we are i~forme;l, that ' higher ord~r ol 
·ngruings and painting>' is now in demand than 
orme1ly exillted. 
It i11 too ·l&Je to urjre readers, many of whom 
•'O know have nluable pietu~ll'd other objects 
,f art, who have not alread)... ~nt contri-
>utions to send them to the oxhihition, bul 
hey ran assist by attending and thus contri-
•ute to its pecuniury succ~ss. The Society 
,f Arts are ende•,·oring a fil'llt class school 
.fart, any fund:! they have or obtitio are dc,·ott"d 
.. ,Jely in aid ing that institution to • furnish prize.,. 
tor the e11co1m1gement of art·· study. Tho 'more 
iberally the socit:ty iii supported the greater re-
. urn, in "many war s: will be receh·ed by the 
1ublic. 
' We arc pleased to learn that the Efhibitio11 
11romiscs to be a gJCnt improvcm•ent on thO:ll' 
prc\"iously held, in t~e excellence of most branches 
if not all the work exhibited. 
·-· -iHE MUNICIPAL B.ILL TO SI'.AND OVER. 
The citizens of St. J ohn's J:tenerally, will b·· 
pleued at the decision come to by the go\'t>rn -
inent, to let the St. John's muniCipal bill stand 
•1Ter till nut seMion. The hon. At~orney Gen-
l'r•l, we are informed, stated that be had no de· 
"ire to force any municipal bill, which did not 
meet with tho :ivillhes of the citizens. Tlri.i i.1 
1he right spirit, and E?i''el! promi.~e that next year 
we will haTe a bill enacted. which' lYill give tht· 
citizena uf S t. John' s control of theirL own affain1. 
matters on the order paper preceding it. Printed rHE '· TIKES" PAR?iELL FORGERY. 
copiea of the bill were placed on the dl .. kl of. hon. 
1887 . . ' 
~onespouilmc.e. 
.g-The F.ditor o \ thii paper ii not reeponaibw 
for the oplnlnn.s of correspondents. · 
THI KUNIOIPAL BILL P9R ST. J'OBN'S. 
\TO the Editor of the Colonid.) 
ST. JottN's, May 7th, 1.887. 
Di:All Sra,-Every citizen of St. John's Should 
feel gnteful that. the , .. ·act t o provide for. the 
management of the municipal affairs of the town 
of St. iohn'a" has been held over for further 
coneide?lltion. : 
Thie act was dangerous to e•ery intereat of the 
people of NewJou°ndlaod, socially, and fi_nancially; 
it waa a determined effort to perpetuate the cl1a111 
11y11t~m of le¢sl».tion which baa cuns.ed this. colony 
y keeping the people dh·ided. Nothing would 
help to bring tho people together more than an 
hones.~ system of incorporation, sitting together 
at a common council board, talking over matt~n< 
affecting their interest as citizens of \be same 
town, must inevitably tend to break down . bar-
riers, kept up too long already, by cllles legia· 
lalion. 
As a Protestant, I feel humiliated in being 
obligt'd to write, that the real object of tbia act 
waa tu pn:l'ent the Roman Ca tholica of this to"'n 
from u. .. ing their privileges u citizene,. it beio~ 
alleged. tbi&t from their numerical euperiority it 
would be dangeroua to allow them the right or 
power to influence elections. The whole act 
bri.iLla with the eo-calkd ~. I eamaot 
truat my-=il to write m7 opinion or the men, or 
ctu. or men, who, fur their penooal iriteresta. 
can hold auch Tiew1 in tbia age or progreu and 
enlightenment. 
Over fifty yeara ago, a mob of i'anatice, urged 
on by demagogues, attacked and burnt a Romau 
Catholic cont"ent, near BOiton, Muaachu.etta; 
lhock1.od at the act, the atate government oft'ered 
to retiuilJ the con•ent, but the Roman Catholic 
Biahop aaid, "Nol let the ruina abr.nd u a silent 
reminder of the effocl.11 of bigotry in a land boast-
ing of free institutions, and religfoua iberty ," and 
there they stood for many years, marring tho fllir 
landscape. I aaw them in my boyhood, and when 
a man, re\'i.tsiting the llCene they stood there still..: 
The g~ bishop has long since gone to his re-
ward, but the consequences of his action · havt' 
11hown' themsel'fe:1 in tho altered state of public 
opinion in . the citY, of Boston. The rebuke 
contained by the eight of the ruins of the convent 
led to such changes, that to·day a Roman Catho-
lic s its ~layor of Boston, put there by an o,·er-
" 'helming majority or the citizens of the " Puritan 
city.'' 
The Roman Catholics of England have always 
bee.n noted for their loyalty to the Crown, aud 
havA? proved it often. Even no1v, when the btatc 
'Ur 11ff11irs in Ireland is so unfortunate, the Englil!h 
Roman C1atholics arc found, politically, in oppo-
11ition to their fellow-subjects and co·religionis ts. 
All history teaches us tho fallacy of the argument 
th!lt because a man i11 a Roman Catholic he is 
not to be trusted wi th any political power ; and 
it 11how" how\far we are behind t he age, in every 
m1atter affecting tho welfare of tbill colony, wheu 
t1UC~ bigotted measures could be proposed . . 
Let us have incorporntion as soon as possible ; 
divide the town into wards ( nt least ten) ; let the 
people or each ward elect their councillor, who, 
conveniant ;~'th the wants of his own ward, will 
a·•nl·s tly do i:1 duty to his fellow-townsmen, 
without any ayme~t beyond the honor conferred 
on. him; let the whole town elect a mayor, also 
without· salary ; the city go' 'ernment to be ele<.t-
l:C} 'or the tl'rm of one year--<ilectione to bo by 
b1allot-rhe qualificntion::i for ,·oters to bo the same 
&II at pn-sl.'nt required to enable US to \'Ote for Our 
membt:l'll or t~e house of assembly ; every coun-
ci llor to be an a~ual re.s ident of tho ward he 
members for the finit time on Wednol<\ay evening. The Timn forgery ie tho .µniversal topic of 
As it is not only right, but cu11tomary to giv,. conversation. Measl'll. W11lter a:td Buckle rc-
others. besides the committee to whom bills are turn to the charge thi!! morning.., April 26 :-
refl'rred, an opportunity of reading them before "We know not whether Mr. Parnell ha11 made up 
the second reading comea o~ it wu evidently -hi!i mind to adopt the attitude recommended by 
•• ind~nt haste" to push through the second ~Ir. Sexton and to refuse e"en after Lord Hart . n •pre11ents. No man to be eligible for council19r 
A GAY NIGB'l' llT I.ITTLI !Al'. 
(FOR TIU 0 01.0l'llST.] 
On April 1 lth, the Rn. S. O'Flynn, by the 
aasietance of the young ladies and gentlemen of 
Little &y, gave ': grand concer ' hett. The ball 
waa packed by a quarter to eight, and at eight 
o'c.lock the conurt was opened by ~iu Flynn, 
Mr. R. J. McGrath and Mr. J . Whyte; ' too 
much praise cannot be given to thie youn« lady 
and gentlemen for the way in which .they ren-
dered their piecea of mu.>1ic. All!o to the junnile's 
who took part in the di.loi;cue. In fact every 
one went home quite delighted after t wo and L 
half houra. · 
The Rev. S. O' Flynn intend11 ~hinJ? u11 another-
good concrrt about the t~nth of ~by. And in. 
July a bif,? baZ1&ar will be opened.· By ginng 
thia ~p~c.e in your valu11ble journal ya.u willl 
oblige OxE Wuo W All TBEllE. ( 
Little Bay, May 4. ! 
-. ,;AL A,-r; oi1°"i }:ic1 Thl\I~( 
Don't1 fo'l(et the annual art exhibition on 
~fonday, in the Athemxium; openintt at 4 p .m. 
The b4theat point atti1ined by the tlwrmome-
ter during the laet twenty-four houn WM ~3. the 
lowe11t 37. 
The eupttme court on circ11it opened at Harbor 
Grace on WednNday Jut, the Hon. Mr. Jutice 
Little pre.iJing. 
-------New a bu been brought to Mauowah denyiag 
that the Abyuian troops are beinat ~tnted 
for a grand attack upon the lt&liani. Tiie 
Italian priaonen in the hucla or -1W Atala am 
•Lated to be tolerably well treated. 
At t'8. Com.merei&l·room to-cla7,Luce1•Loap 
&ahing ~~aahm~nt wu eold to Jol). Bn. & Co. 
for the eum or •t0,400; Lhe enterprieins 8nn 
who purchased it are eYidentJy no& peuimiatt. 
A few euch men would reeto~ and keep in ad· 
vace the prosptrity of Newfoundland. 
Mr. George Kno"•lin~, late of the iirm of P. 
Hutchins, has been the finit to mark his goods on 
~ate at his s tore, Water-st reet, in plain figures. 
Tho change ha.8 increa.-ed Mr. Knowling'• busi-
ne:is to such an extent that no doubt many otheni 
in t~o market will soon adopt the same plan. 
The steamrr Hercul~1 left at 3.30 for Chan-
nel with e ll wrecking gear. She is bound for 
tbe wreck of tho ill-fated John Kmn to endeavor 
to secure some of her cargo. Mr. Condon went 
in the Hercule1. On the way up the Herculu 
will try wha t can be done to aa11iat.the boat which 
sank yesterd11.y e\"ening near Cape Ballard. 
Tho steamer Portia sailed for Halifax and 
New· York a t noon to-day. The following is a 
list of her cabin and steerage pueenge.ra :-
C .. unN-' 1 i-s ft F. Smith. Ml'tlllni. Fa,.,TOOt and 
Rut ton RTEERAO&-MiAA Wh .. lan. mr Montague, 
J ohn Hnckt't,, rnis" O'Neill, m•1111 Onyt .. , .fobn 
• ·urrnn. n rs HAdcOl'k, m11111 ><ad~ ck, mu.a 
' · Mo 0 ly, miss O'• nnnor, R. Palmiter, mi88 Tobia•, 
11 F QinLwell, mrs. f'a11t~ell. A, OW>rftt'. mr 
nnd nu11. LaraeT. J ohn Lewi1:<. mi11~ 1'li'o11uus, miMI 
rh11rn .. , mi"8 • M. Tobin, n•ii-a Welmore, mit-s 
Ht1rn('jl, mr. J. Francia, mfll Fl' .• ncht and >I c hll· 
dren, W . NOt<Vworthy, n•rs 8ag .. and 8 children, 
R. Foote and J.P. Cox. 
The inking or the boat at Cape B11Uarrl yes-
terday nening means a big loss to the Cape 
Race staff, whose good11 were on board. Messni. 
~l. Halley, Cantwell and Simms who were on 
board, the two former with tbci.r (amilie. and the 
property accumulated in t wenty years. If none 
of the property is recoTerod the lose to tLe thttc 
gentlemen will be, at lust, eix hundred dollllrs 
u ch. Mr. J ohn Carry, the gcntll·manly opera-
tor at Cape Race, also lo11t all hie clt.>t~ng io the 
boat beaide the inatrum6nts belonging to tele-
gnph. 
( ·11 • wh. o hold11· an)' office, or contract under govern- House met at four o'clock. The minutes were reading o the b1 . under the circum11tances, par- ington's point.ec:l challenge to attem,pt to vindicllll· 
ment, prorv>rt}· qualification, the ' pa)·ment of a read. After which the bou11e went into commit· • ticululy when eeveral gentlemen known to be hi.I character in..a court of law. · To denouncl· r-
...... I t I f t I t t t fi d tee on the municip. al bill. Mr. Shea in the chair. oppoeed to the bill, were abeent. thia lttter u a vilfornoua and barefllct'd forges.y. yt>ar Y rcn ll 0 a eas wen Y- ve poun s. 
PROTEST ANT CITIZEN The members for St. Joho'11 took exception to the Our neighbor of the M~cury, and not the connected with the ohjtct or influencing the di vi- 1 1 • 
---•-....---- co"n,ctitutioo of the bill. though at the eame time CoLO!CllT, h&11 bttn impo!!<!d upon, u1d hence we .. ion and of calumni•ting .Mr. Parnell, is el!M'y, 
A S·uar.i..ESTI~N FO"' A STAr.i..E admitting the principle of incorporation. They reiterate the atatement that the bill was ru1hlCl but inadequate to the occai.ion. We pay no at- \.T v ~ \.T • 
d particularly spoke a~ainst the manner of proposed through "''~th" indecent hute"; an it will be now tention whatever to Mr. Parnell's big words, nnd 
("'o tht Ed 'tor of tl • ColonJ-t · representation. Good , ..... a1ree were made by A Tw,o-TllntD von '' in order for the orgaz of the itovernment to pub- ifhe ehould proceed to apply the only te11t, b) ~· 1 t.. .., ·> r-,-. 
St J h ' M 7 h 1887 Messn. O'Mara, Murphy, Scott, Morris and--to carry thie mPUUn', to be cone~tent they liah the division on t e defeat of the bill, which the truth can be ~inly brouRht before the . . o n •, ay t • . ' 
· Morine, all aguirut puehing on the bill tbie 
• ou,tllt to propoee that the 11ame vote ~ rtquired world, we are quite prepared to meet him.'' Dun Sm, - Please · allow me space in ,your 
' •- ..:a:_ be to th' h I tb' k · eeuion. After the ~peeches Mr. Winter, tho 
" DH.senuui~ mem nl · l8 ouae. 10 • air, Since penning the fo~ing we have obta ined Several of. the ev'ening jounals published Jae valuable paper to make a sugption with regard lt will reflect very little credit on our people, if f D · ) hon. Attorney Oeneral, n>Se the committee on the 
We. t .b..:. rep-.ntat'i~-, -'u- to ot've th•m a copy of the Onler o the 11Y fur \~ednesday, aimilu of the real sionaturo or Mr. Parnell side to that beautiful building .known as St. Patrick's ~~ .......... , _. '"'' .... " .. " Bill The loan bill went into committee and thia Jioht. ~fore rt'lumin• my seat. on thill May 4, 1887. Oar readers at a glance will aee by side with the forgery. The crime of Meaara. hall. This hall is, without doubt, one of the . 
" " " occupied the rem1aindtr of the sitting. Mr. Scott moet import~nt occal'ion, I cannot pennit the that if the notice paper had hffn proce<>aed 'fith Walter and Buckle at once b -comea apparent. finest buildings in tne country. One thing alone 
- --..ll • I --' b h h · and Mr. Morine 11poke at eome length on 'be irre-
._ment mtro u....,., Y t e on. member Mr. in reguLu order that the Onrnge Bill should not The· Pall Mall G·•uUe of thia evening, Ap.rU is required to make it the most popular place i.n 
W 
,._ •A nchallcn-" F th · fi rtn gularity in the flnattcial features of thie bill. The a-..u, .., l'O u ·I!>"... or e 10 o a- hue come on. befon F rid.lly at the Mrliett :- 26th, bas the follo~ing paragraph:-" ThPrc Lt the city for concerts, plays, operas, etc.,-1 mean 
tion of' the hon. "'1' and the bouae, I ehould houee adjourned at 11 o'clock, to meet again thia like ~ refer them· to be coneideration of an ex· one point worth keeping in mind when new11 ar- a 's tage. -4.s l waa one of the members of the nening. 
tract, in ttference to )>ijlh licen11e, in wbieb be Houss OP AslBJfBLY. rives or outrages from Ireland, acd that is, that min1trel troupe who recently played there, Iliad ----~~!!!!!:::!!!!!~~====~===~ 
tt..-.-nt111 to believe so much. The extract ia Wednesday, May 4, 1887. in most places "here crime takes place the Na- an opportunity of seeing that auch a thing could 
. ..._ 6om · · ll'OTJC& OP wor10K. tional leagu· e bu been driven out, either by Con· euily be accomplished. I don't presume to die-~ - .Taoius-PR.rrrv.-At St. Tholnal'' Churcb. on ~ ~ • A won }Jlf. TIP" UQUOJl TaAJ'FtC, Bolf. ATT01MBT Ga11~1-For adoption or eervati•e prieetll, e~ergetic landlord.a, or eecret tate to the intelligent memben of the BeneTolent AOth April, ' •"! thf' Rev"' A. c. F W0o<l, ('bar'" 
, A 11! ~boa. !ohn.B.; Proch, -than who~ then ia the ttport of the joint committee ~ the JegLtla- societiC8. Take Kerry, for infttant:e, tho di..atrict Iriab Society, u to what they should do u re- Thomas. or Rt. Jnhn'a. to Iaabel rreu1, or New 
ao gnater autb9nty Barbor, Trinity Ray. • 
• . • • ture on the eu'l>ject o( the pro_poeed arrange!Dent where the Curtipa are fO c1uelly boyciotted, and garda their hall, or what they ahould not. I WILSON-Dnn>sv-At Jlrooklyn, N. Y .. on Nov. 
"Two yeatt a~ the .ditor of a leadinlf papel'; with the French,,and or CQ6ii. neolutione ~rn· that where Miu Thompson'11. life wu eo c~elly simply make the sug~tion, 'hoping that one o( 4at. 188fl. by &v tlr. RPcblto, Mr. R. Wilson. of 
a pDial. coart.ou.-Rentleman, came to Lincoln 1 ,..\ '- • be ·u b • b b' etmr. "Mln.nda," to Ml&& Kate Dempsy, Co KU-)a laTOr of bi,rb liorlue. His talk oeeu.pied two bodying' the tenna of the aaid ~port. endangered, are placee . wbel'O tho ea& .. e 11&1 1ta mem n1 wt nng t e su !Jecl prominently k 
1 1 
d 1-.... ~I &albd half an hour · in reply. In oanuoF Ta& nn. ceued to exist. Still more etn1tiog ie the cue be'fore the 'eociety, which, doubtlea, mu pua it 9eiinniiiiiil!1il'iireii!iianiiiiiii!!!B!!!l!!!!!!!!!l!!l!l!!!!l ___ m=!lmllll!!=!Sl:::m: 
~ OJ•hs"~ia.tirP~t be.taid: . 3rd readipg 1'09d bill. 1 of Mill-etreet., when Mr. !Agarty hu just been unanimou~y. Yoora truly, J. C. DEATH& 
' .. Wile ~  of N~~ka, I do not · Srd Jeading tiouneila'• tlmndmenho ~ing bill find at. The priellt there~ a COt1•native canon, • • ••• • .. Jtmnm>y -lat n~ht. afttt a btg and palQful 
... ~deaf that datlllllperance u the cane of · COmtnittee on Harbor <hace Water Company 1upported by Mr. Hegarty rooted the league out In the dbiaion on th4 Oran- in~tioD ill~ hol'ne with t hrlld&n ~ to the d9 · tbat it ii ...nnn. ad und.,,mnin« our • , ll ' •· . .,...,.-- Divine will, C'Mberlne Ra&ltt, l"fll oi ol tho late 
..... H l1ld politiclJ,.m.tftatioua. All thia bill. • . . Of the cm&iot long ago. .He wma to have taken bill publiahfd yettmla7, the name "of Mr. George Hugh Kenatdlo aged et1,... i'1aMral OD Mon· 
J~==~" -. .......... t.u.. ..._... __ .....&.. --.JI L- Com. ta1&tee on Ste I.Jn.'• muruppal bill, abou~ •ueh •com u tbe -••ument will Shea who YOted 1pimt th• bill ..,.. laad'fft'- dQ n~ ac I It "'· trOm bn latie .....,_oe. No. a- --~...-.., - ... r""- ·- I ' , e, Lloa ~ve. ~ aDc1 ~·•n.._. ... 
... ., tM& tbillqwo--.. wu W, eom.ltce • \udlaW·mul tnaat IG• ~ '111 o;iratlom ol their 8onM blll/- tcatlr oml,t.d. ttlllU••d to..._. wt._ .......r--. 
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